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THE COILEGES OF CANADA.

III.

Tlue University of TEoroiàle,.

(Continued fro»r Dur last.)

"The measure unsettles ail property, by depriviicytthe Unuiversity
of Ring's College of an endowmient 'vhich is th g«uiÎ of lte Croivn,
and thus it itîtroduces a precedenh, the most destructive t0 tise very
existence of society. If the Patents for )and are Io be touched,
thero is an end ta the perrnency of any Institution, and publie
and privalo property is alika placeui nt the inercy of a reckless and
changistg mna ority. The University of Kiti-s College holuis ils
property by direct grant from the Crown, inci ils tille ta te saine
is equaiiy if îlot moroecear thau, that by whictî the Religions. and
Colleg-iate Institutions cf Lower Canada lioli titeirs, thougi very
inferior in value and extent ; but if il is Ie bc confiscaied 'wilhost
reasojs, andi applied at the ivill of the Legislature, it is only lthe
commîencemntn of un cvii that ail good men must deplore. rhere
may be a majority found (thou-li I do not believe il) lvilling te
confiscale the University cf Iîîpng's Collegoa but in a very short
lime, shotild se %vicked a îhing be consummaîed, another majotity
wvilI ho found, fortificd by s0 unprincipled a precedont, Io corifigcate
lte like endowmnents in Lowver Canada; foi it is neIo beh supposed,
that %when confiscation once commences, it will bo permiltcd
t0 step, Moroecspeciaiiy since the temptalion %viil bo mîtch greatcr.
Tho endowmienî of the Uniiversity cf Ring's Cellege amounts only

Sta tIwe huadred antd twenty-live thousaad acres, whercas the pro-
perty belonging te the Collegiale and Religions Institutions cf
Loirer Canada oxcecuis tivo millions cf acres, as appeare from the

folloiving table:

:Ptse Ursutisto Couîvent osf Qusobec.. . .164,616 acres.
1 ie Ursuinmes cf Tisrce Rîvers.....38,909 "t
flecoliets.............915
iiislîop and Seininary of Quebec. .693,324 4
.IesuitR ......................... 891,845 d
S: S'ieiiîîs, Montrent . 250,191 I
Gene1r1.'I Hospital, Quebec .. ......... 28,497 de

Do . Do Monreati....... .... 404
Hotel Dieu, c!nebec ..... .... 14,112 "
Soeurs Grices............ ......... 42,336 s

2,125,179 f
If Yeîîr illcsssonialist deprecaies îouulîing eile single acre of tiiose

eiîdowvments ; ihsy are a)] dedicaled te sacred purposes, ani slîouid
be iieid sacred. WVhat lie coniendus for, is, that the Enflowiment cf
thse Uniiversity- of Kins"'s Cciiego k; equally sacred, and that, if il
bo takcst avay, (\vhicýt God forbicl) the lime xvili comne, sooner or
later, %viteit se îtroduct:ve a precedent wvill be applied te lteir con-
fiscation. Yoîîr Memorialist tiierefore prays tiat the Endoirmesît
cf the Unsiversity cf King's Co]llege ina', remaits as il, is, ndisturbed,
and ho feels assured, tiXat nu osc'it to hoestty wvishes te preserve
the endowmieiîs ini Lower Canada, eaît, wvith any eonsiBteiîcy, vote
for ils confiscation."

The foiiowiiig extract, frein the Kingston correspondence
of the Canadièn, written, wve believe, by E. Parent, Esq.,
wlio liad but slîortly before given up his editorial connexion
wvith, thiat paper, and dated 29tih Noveraber 1843,Nwill show%
the vie'vs that were entertained on thie subjeet by sorne of
the leading tnernbers for Lowver Canada, at that time:

cgThe lofty pretentione cf the prelate, says Air. Parent, could
flot have been much, te the tasieocf the members of the national
cisureti cf Scotlaîîd, nov te ollhers nlot belon"'ing tla" the cburch cf
lthe Empire,"' %v1ssch aloîte is etpure,ý11 and in %vhich atone is found
sc Inutit." Heo isthstceiidowmrent cflthe Tnivet cf Toranto ta
that cf lthe religions establsents in Lcwer Caaa, bnt lie for-
gels that the-seare guarantect by the ireaties %vitihPm rnc.

it 1828 this University iras created by a Royal Charler, ivitl
provisions dictated , we must copfess, in a sectarian and ex-
chîsivo pirit; ail] te professors and tlireclors should belong te
the Clinrch of Enigland, nnd aise those wvho, tnight desire le taket egrees in divinity. The degnees in the ails and alter faculties
%ve open ta ail cienominations.

'&The eslablirshmenî of this Uniiversity cr Coliege, te bo ricFIY
endc'red from lte puîblie domnesne, %vith a right te possess real
elstate prodsucing £15,000 net revenue anîtually, and revenues
procesing from cîher sources. îvitlotau limitation, wvas a brand cf
aiscord thrown mi intte midst cf the population cf Upper Canada,
cf which, lte majority aie composed of diEsidents. The protesls cf
lte people %veto so strong and se urging , that the Crown ,
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in 1837, %vas obli-ed to suirrendor the Univorsity's Charter ta local
logielation. So lit sinco that timie it has becomo in ftat and of
rici li, provincial and common property, 5ubjuct te the legisiature
afthe country, liko ail public institutions.

etAmongst other changes madle ini the Royae Charter, by tho Act
of 1837 (7, IVili. IV, c. 16), the Judgos of ýhe Court of Kiing's
Bonch arc declared visitors; it is no longer vccessnry that Ille
President bc an ecclesiastical dignitary, noer that lte molmbers of
the CounecU,or the proféssors,shouldbeiongtothe C.urch of England,
and oe ni ay, 'vithout balonging ta that ohiurcli, take any of te
dogrees.

"tBeheold thon the institution divested of 118 seotarian character and
become comme» proeorty, lte University open taoavery one, te
ali the christian denominations of Upper Canada, a thing v hich
should havo ecisted fron ite very enigin in lte micrst ai a
people of différent creeds, unless speciai foundations %voe mnade
for ail tite Christian Communions, and %vhich, ta imperial and the
local autharities reco-nisod in passing or adopting tho act of 1837.
We may aven Gay tI'at such liait been the intention of Ille royal
founlder, and thte exemption front tho test in takang degrees i» the
profane sciences seems te provo it, andt that hi8 successor on per-
ntliving that this intention could flot be realisod %vith the charter
ef 1837, allowved tlle local logislature, te adopt niev provisions te
that affect, as baing botter qualified te judge of wvhat %vas siecessary
te illo pcopie of Tlpper Canada. Tite first step %xas made te accent-
plish this oend ini 1837, but the experience of six years lias show»n
that it %vas hiet sufficient, that somothing more %vas requireit, andt
ihis is the abject of Mr. Balitwin's bill, a ainst %vhicli the B'shop
of Toronto nov so strongly protests. Thtis bill appears te lacet
wvith the approval af ail reasonablo persons in Upper Canadta, ove»
of those belonging te theite Established Clturch.'51 Titat the Hi-h
Churchi and State part), makes a groat noise about it, Lat quite
natural; but it is rathercomical te tee themt try te alarm aur religions
institutions, as if the twe cases -%vere p on a par. Thora as an)
Loiwer Canada onty one institution %vhich, is noarly in a similar
osition te the University of Torante, ltae McGill Collego, which,

M~ain-' been founded ithi getacrai views, is now under flho
contrai of a particular cc."'-

Notwithstanding the -wcight of semai of tia argumrents
cantained in that letter, it is daubtful nvhother the nlajority
ef the Lewer Canadian meinhers ceuld ]lave been breuglit
to vote iu faveur af the measure. But the first parliamentary
campaign against King's Collage ended wAithout any decisive
battie being fouglit. Immediately after Mr. Draper's speech,
the debate -vas adjourned to a subsegrient day, and in the
mean time the antagonism then existine, hetwveen Sir Chiarles
Metcaif a-ad his advisers reached a crisis. Mr. Lafontaina
and Mr. Baldwimn resigned their offices, the latter carrying
alorig with him in opposition, aînengst ether formidable
weapons, his utadefeated Collage bill.

Shertly aller that, Mr. Draper was placed with Mr.
Viger at the head of afihairs. Ha did net think that suait
immense political capital as thte University questiun,
owght to bc left altogetiier in the hands of his opponaents,
aîid the consorvative party adopting a pehicy net uînfre-
quently resorted te by theni, bath in England anad in Can-
ada, resolved on doing theniselves very nearly that whichi
thocir epponents wvere advocating.

This te the friends of the old Charter was cartainly the
mast severe blow they could receive. But the zeal of the
Bislhop ef Torentowavs net of a nature te bo in any wvay
impaired even by a desertion which left the fate ef Kirag's
Collage altogethar at the mercy ef bis oppolionts.

A few wvords on the biography ef this emnent imn lviii
not be eut ef place (1). Johin Straclian -vas ber» at Aber-
deen, on the 192th of April, 1778. In early life hae displayed

(1) Tht Rise and .Prc;ress of Trinity College, TorotoIO, tcith a sketch of
the iffe of the Bishop of Toronto, as conneded ,.cith C4iWr.s Education in
Coaroda, by 1. Mctdttcl, M. D., Torontoi 1852.

that indomitable persevarane and application, Wvhicli h'avc
always formcd tho preminont, tentures ef bis character.
Ho race ived lus educeatien at Ning's College, Old Aberdeen,
wvhere ho obtained tho dagrec ef Master of Arts, and thon
ramnoved te tha neighbotarhood ot St. Andrews, at -vhiclu
UTniversity lie attetîded lectures on Divinity. In 1797,
being anlly ninoteen years of aga, lio made in tho village of
Kottie bis first essay in tha gret field of educatietial labeur.
Amengst his pupils, t that time, wvas David Wilkie, silice
se well knowvn as a distinguishaed painter. He quickly par-
coived the young man's ganius, and but for bis proteption,
th'.e artist might hava reniainad in obseurity.

In 1799, Governor Simce beirag desirous ef establishing
grammar soltools in avery district in lJppor Canada, with a
University at thoir head, at the sent; ofGovernment, gave
authority te Mr. Cartwvright and te Mr. Robert Hamuilton,
two (if lis executive counocillors, te procure a gentleman tromn
Setland te takce charge of theColleg and carry eutlbis views.

The celabrated Dr. Chialmers biad the first effer, but havixug
deciined, lie recommeîxded Mr. Strachan, wvhomn lie
had known and appreciated at tha University of St.
Andrews. The future Bishop arrived at Kingston on
the last day of the year, much harrassed by the fatigues of
a voyage the 'discomforts of -which it -%vould hoe diffleuit te
imagine in our stenntship and railwvay days, but ef whichl,
bowever, some idea rnay ha conceivcd trom the tact that
ho liad left Greanock at the end of Atigust. On arriving
lie was infermed that Gevernor Simcoe had returned te
England, and that the intention ef establishing the pro-
jected Collage had, for the tume, been abandoncd. It did
not require mucli observation ef the country and ef its
thin and scattered populatien to convince huaii that hae bad
bac» sent foi a little tee soon, foi stich an undertakiflg.
He wus enabled by bis activity and strength of mid,
promptly ta evercome the disappointinnt hie mîust hava
fait, and lie wisely resolved on doing the naxt hast thing
te that -vhich lie liad contaniplatedl. Ha arranged wvith
Mr. Cartwtrigit; te instrcuct his sons and a select number of
pupils, during three years. Suclu an intimaay -vas forinid
between the fater and the teacher, that Mr. Cartwrigt
aftemrwads left hira the guardianship of bis aildren. Othier
and invaluablo frienships wvere formed by the able profes-
ser, and espeeinfly -%vitii the Rev. Dr. Sttuart under wlîase
advice and instruction at the expiration ef his engagement
-with Mr. Cartwright, hae -vas found prepared te enter the
Churcli. Accordingly, i» May 1803, hoe was ordaiîied Deacen,
atud appeintcd te the mission of Cornwall. His clerical duties
in the small congregation of tho Church et England wiuich
then existed in thnt place, left hira the leisure ef soon re-
turning to his former and ahcrishied vocation. With suait
ef his pupils as had net finislied thair studies ut Kingston,
and others froin bath sections or the Province, -wlom has
fast spreading reputation gatluered o.round himn, hie torned
the Cornwall sohool, which lie conduated during nine years
wvitlî an average attendance ef fiftv te sixty scholnrs. Among
thein were tha presbnt Chiai Justice ef Uppper Canada,
Sir Jolun B. Rebinson, and the late Chiai Justice et tha
Comme» Pleas, Sir J. Macaulay.
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lut 1807 the nuine of the ptîpil of' St. Atidrevs rtnd of'
Aberdeen liad obtained a renown, lNveih these insttutions
acknotvtedged by conferring on hani the degrees of Doctor
of Laws andi of Doctor of Divinîity. lit 1812 hie %vas appoint-
cd Rector of Toronto, and iii 1818 lie wvus called to the
Legislative Coincil, hiaving prevzotisly beeu made ail Exe-
cîîtivo Couincillor. In 1825 hae was muade Arclidoucon of
York, and in 1839 flishop of Toronto, a diocese titi very re-
cently comprising tho wvholeofa Western' Canada; and nt
his advanced age, says the bio êraphy we have been con-
densing, hoe discharges his pastoral duties wvith an energy
and activity seldoin equallcd.

It ia ovident froin the political, position wvhidi hie hiat
occupieti, tInt lie liad uîat only been of grerit service tu the
conservative, party, but that, inorcover, lie was for a very
long time tire sorti of that party, the leaders of wvhîel wvere
]lis very prîpils. In 1836 ho baad resigneti lis seat in the
Exeutive Cotiiicil, and iii 1840 xvhen the British ministry
adopted tire inensure for unititxg the two provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada,-a rneasrire, says the saie -vriter, iclidi,
ite wisely daeys resolutely oppose,-hie also vtrcatedl lits place
ln the Legisiative Counacil.

Wlien Mr. Draper's bill was brouglit beibre 1'artiainent
the ]3isliop declared it4 liflc beller tirai that of Mr. Bt3ldwîar's,
aird remonstrated against it. Ini his utemorial to Lord
iNetcalf, dateid Gth March, 1844, ho secmed, iîowever, ta anti-
cipate that sonner or Inter the endowment wvould, have
cither to be, as ho thaought, altogether diverted fraru its
original object, or split up, and viewing the latter course
wvith less regret lie tlrrew ont the iollowving suggestions:

cIf there coulai ha the slghiest assurance that uiadcer rue Chiarter,
,as it stands, the University Nvould be upliolti by he Govertîmuîîit,
andi sulfereti ta continue upan a footing resembling in practice,
thougli il ducs îîot ai theoty, aaay of those seuls of luaraiîîig wlîict
are tue giory of tho moîher côtintry, 1 should ai course îlot desire
ta suggest any change; but il is impossible nlot ta despair af this,
%vlien Î recoileet wvhat tool, place oîrly a fev mntîis aga.

ce 1 sc but tiwa methotis by winîch anything like a sata6fiacîary
resuli coulti be seoureti.

"The first is, by cnaoving Colleges out o fic portion of the
Clergy Reserves %vhiclr are placcdl ai tie disposai af the Gavera-
mient (ar othier landis llnder their cantroui> for the soveral bodies af
Cliristians it may be thauglîî proper and desirable ta assist in this
rnanner, ieaving, or 1 ZTouI(t rallier say rcstoring, the present
University ta %vhat it %vas originaliy calculated ta bu, and withiout
breaking in tapeon ils endawment.

"aThe second is by appropriating ta the Ctrurch of Englanti tIre
saine portion aif the cndoiwmient as the harperial Parliament
assigned ta her ont af thc Cterg3' Reserves-t liai is ta say, five-
tiwelflhs-and applying' the remaining seveti-tivelfths in endow-
ing Coileges for stud ailier religious âivisioaîs ai the population as
may by tthe Gaverninent be thought best.

IlThe members af let Church af Scotiand miglit in titis plan lie
lhberally assisteti; and as ta any othier denominarion af Christians,
it %voult est .- ith tino Goverament ta datermine %vital tley should
receive, and ta what extent. 0f course, in the averti af such divi-
sion, il wvorld be îrccessary ta grant separate charters ta cach
College, entireiy free from aîîy politicat influence, aîîd ini entire
connexion %villa its respective Church or deurnination.

IlThe différent religbous Sociaties in Canada have already eshewvn
their sense ai wlîat no %vise aîîd gond mani doubts (for ail history
and observation confirrai l), that the oniy satisfactory forndation a
Collage caii rest tapotn is Lhat ai a knoivit andi certain religious
character.

"h I caniiot be deaaîen that il %vould be a 'great evil thus tu spi up
ait endovmeiit, wvhiclî, if loft entire, %vou1d'for rnany years ta came
yield as *arge a revomue as could be advantagcou6ly emp loyeti, or
wontld indeeti be required, for nigîntairaing ana gondUniversity
iipon cin efhoiont ntdi libarffi aouie, Put il:woili bo a leis evil ini

eaaeautter titant that mylici wo have so laîoly beut threatencd w-iilî.
It as tinhaj)pI Loo ovîdent, that ta preservo the institution iii its
integrîty, as a n meulis ai difhasing tîme blcssings of truo religioni andi
sonn learniiiz, anmd -,,iving an oiîlighteneti support tu the cause ai
order andi goond governtaoilt, roquires a degreo of %visdnlu andi flrmn-
ness mvhiuln Wo tllty 100k fur iii vain. Tteu nextt heiî mensure ta bu
hopeti for, îlien, as tluo being sîxcurcd tasaime imaller andi ls
adequata pîrovisiuon; wl~lbeing enjoyeîl in pence, andt dispenet
!lpoii ratioi priiîciples, may teroni t least a toumidation af suai air
institution as ma) vunînnad tînu confidence ai parents, andi gradualty
entillu il ta ioCavuvar andi respect o?' the etîliglîteneti portion of
mankind.

Il It 18 not ail tIie tiîtii af tiigs Liant confidence anti respect cat
ever attend a Apat ai Ivaraiing.. %%-]ace, if a Churcli as spoli aio, i
must be a Clircn witiont governimeaît; anti %viieru, if religion is
taught, il mubL "i. reliiion %vitlhut doctrine.

ci bove ail thingm,i dlaimi front the endowmeiit the meas ai
oducatiaîg îny clergy. This %vas my) chief ubject ai olrtaiing the
Charter Ïtitl niilowmeiîî aofJ<ing's Collage, as rippears fram îny

riil application ; aîîd il %vas fuily recogizeti by the Iniperial
Govotuinei, nq i.s evident frein iti telînru of ti ai Charter, nusd was
iiilden iiu,t vairable resuait to be anticipated by the Instit-
lin. IL was u titis atcault iliat aile of the great Chirait Societies
in Etn-lamîci -ran led tiâ a Divanit>' library, anîd ilie other liromiseti
ta ilicrease il wlien the University %vas in fuil oporation. To deprive
thne Cîrurcit ai titis benefit, %would bc ta aira a deadly bIow n aiher
vcry- foiîiidntion, andi ta cul affilie principal attvantaga ,va had in
Viewv iii seeking for the establishmenat ai a seat ai leariîaig an
Upper Canîada. Thiîs is a poinit wvhich neyer dan bc given rip, anti
ta wtiich 1 believe he faitll i averirent is unreservcdly plcdlgcd."I

On tîje l8îr aof Mardli, 1845, Mr. John Hiliard Caîrreron,
%vira appeared ut tIre 'bar ai tle fIanse on bebialf ai' King's
Caltege, teck te saine higli grounti which Mr. Draper
trimself land tak-en against Mr. Baldviri's mensure. To the
rea nrreîtbtofhergular opposition and of tInt

section ai the canservative party whvlo wvere against the
mensure, lie concluded lis address by rctîîrning ta Mr.
Draper tue hast sentence ai' lus cloquent peraration already
quoted, andthe NruHase wvas once more calted tapon Ilfor
the sake af religion, air every canstitartional prinoipie, by
every patrioîc3 feeliing; lu tire naina of Goti, your Quieen,
youir Couln2ri, fa r4eject titis bill.,,

But it wvas settleti tirat tio kind af aîromaly would be
wvanting iii tire discussion of this great question. While
Mr. Draper wvas apparently risking Iris terra ofi office ta
pass a nreasiire ittle better than that of Mr. Baldwin's, in the
eyes ai niany ai his frientis, and -%hile the irispector generai,
Mr. Robinson, and Mr. Slrerwvood, solicitor general for
Upper Canada, lrad terrdered their resignation raLler thari
vote for tire rainisterial bill, Mr. Baldwin and saine ai blis
friends finding that an thei-. side, ai the question iL wvns fot
s0 gooti a mensure as Llrey wanted, axrnounccd their deter-
mination of voting against it. The Lower Canadian members
af tire oppasitian,who, front the begining, irat noa inclination
ta interfere, could ail be set down as voting against it, and
there tire fate of tire government appeared ta be sealed.
But tire liopeful expectations ai tire apposition vanislred
in a moment, and early enougli in the debate it vas gener-
ally understaod that, by saine mysteriaus praccas, several
af tire canservative inerabers, wthoa intended La vote against
the bill, had becomîe reconciled ta is provisions. Tie
vote wvas taken ln thre deep silence which cliaractenises aur
mode of voting by yens and nays on niomentous questions,
ieir nal a breatk but the rrrournful voice, ai the cterk is

heard witirin te walis af the hotîse. The vote was 45 ta
34î, îmnd tlho second yegding Wvas declared carried, Of the
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45 nine only, MJessrs, Aylwin, Christie, Daiy, Do Bleury,
Lîitorrière, McConnoll, Mo; att, D. B. Papincait and Smithî,
belonged te Lowvor Canada ; and two of thora, Messrs.
Ay1lvin and Laterrière, bolonged to the opposition. Of the
34, 25 bolonged to the Lower Canada opposition, six to the
lipper Canada opposition, and thrce, Messrs. Boulton,
Robinson and Sherwoed, wvere rainisterialists; four xwerm-
bers of tho Upper Canada opposition, having duly before
tbeir Oycs the fear of their constittuents, voted for the
nmeasure.

tmnacdiatcly afler tins vote, Mr. Draper rose in his place
and stated that tins bill would not bo procceded wvitli any
further during tho session.

(To bc continucd in our .2*ezt.)
PlExutn J. 0. CHÂuvEÂAu.

Scliool <lays of Eminent Dflou in Great-lIrifain.
13v Jons Tius, F. S. A.

(Continued front our IasL.)

XCI.
LOCKE'S S.VSTEMl OF F.DUCATIOI4.

£quai]y illustrative ofîtho important business or Education aro
the wvritings of John Locke, one of the wvisest and sincerest of
Englishmen. He wvss born at Wrington, near Bristol, ia 1632. Ife
wvas the eldest of two sons, and wvas educated wiîh. great care by
his father, of whom ho always spoke Wit h the highest respect and
affection. In the oarly part of bis Jife, bis father exactedl the
utmost deforence fre'n his son, but gradually trezitéd him wviti
less and Jess reserve, and %when grewn up, iived %viîh hijm on
ternis of the most entire frietidship; so xnuch se, that Locke
mentioned the fact of bis tather having expressed bis regret for
giving ~va le bis anger, and striking him once in bis childhood
whon ho dId not deservo it. In a leIter to a friend, %vritten in the
latter patt cf bts life, Locke thus expresses hiraself on the conduct
of a father tovards his son:

IlhVit which 1 have ottea blained as au indiscreet and daugerons
practice iu many fathers, viz., to bc vcry indisigent te thoir cebldrea
whilst they are littie, sun1 as tbey coine Io ripe years te lay gresi res-
Iraint upon them, and live witb g renter reserve towards tîern, whiclî
usually produces au ili understandiug botween father and son, which
cannot but bcocf bail conscquces; andi I think fgtbers would gencrally
do better, as their sons grow up, te take them nto ab noarer famitinrity,
andivo ivith thema witb as mucb frecdom andi friendsbip as thnir age
and temper wili shIow."

Locke wvss next placed at Westminster Sooul, fromn which, ho
%vus electeti. in 1651, te Christcburch, Oxford. Hero lie applied
himseif dili«ently to the study cf classical literature; - ad by the
private, xeaÎing of the wcrks of Bacon and Descartes, ho sougbît
te nourieli that philosophicai Fpirit which he did net fiad in the
philesophy of Aristotle, as tauglht ia the sehool at Oxfordi. Thougb
tho ivritîgs cf Descartes niay have contributed, by their precision
andi sc*enlific îethod, Ie the formation cf Locke'à philosophical

syeit wvas tl'e principle cf te Baconian metbod of' ob.servaîilî,
=gîo ave te the mind of Locke that triste for experiîmental sttudios

wbtch fonas tho basis cf his oivn sysîem, and probably determiaed
his choice cf a profession. He adopted that cf medicmne, ivhich,
however, the weakness cf bis constitution prevenied him froni
practising.

0f the %;riting-s of Locke, it must suifice for us te mneltion lis
great tver, An J3ssay concerning Hiumczn Understanding, Mî
wbich, setting aside the whole doctrine cf innabe notions andi pria-
ciples, the author traces ai] ideas Ie two sources, sensation and
refleclion; treats at large eof the nature cf ideas, simple andt cern-
plex; cf the operation 'of the human iînderstanding ia fcrming,~Istinpuishing, corn1ouriding, and associating theni; cf the manner
in %vhich words are applied as the representatives cf meuas, of the
diflienîties and obstructions in tihe searcli after truth, %vllîcîm arise
[romn the imperfection cf these sigus ; and cf the nature, rcality,
kinds, degress, casual hindrances, andi necessary limit.s cf buun
knowiedgce. The influence cf this work, written iii a plan, clear,

expressive stylo, upon the aims att hîabits c1 i' 0leohi0
inquirer8, as %vol] as upon te niiîîds cf educnteti mon in gotai,
liait beeni extremely boneficial. Locke aise %vroto 771ouglîts fipen
Edficalion, te wlîich Rousseauî le largoly iîîdobted for bis Ernite,
Tho followiug passage ca the imporîtance cf Moral Educatioa is
vory strikîtîg:-

CiUnder 'mvhose caro seevera chilti is put te bc tauglit during the bender
and flexible years ci tus ifie, tits is crînin, It sheulti bc one who thinke;
Latin andi languages the lcsst part et edtteatioa euoe trime, kaowlng
lîew nmucl virtue und s wei-tcnmiered seul la to lie prefcrred te sny sort
of learniug or language, unakes ht hie chief îuisines te forua the mind
of fls schiolnri, andi give tint s rigbt dispositiou; wliltb, If once gel,
thougli nil the rcst, slould be iieglccted, wouid ia duo tîtue produco aIl
the reet; sud wliclî if it lic net gel, and sottîcti sel as te l{CCI Out 111
sud viclous habîts-languages aa sciences, sud ail the other ncCom-
pliihments cf education, mwlll bie te ne pJrpose but te niake the worse
sud more dangerous mati."1

XCII.
O;RADIIIAIL-SCIIOOLS IN TUIE SEVENTEENTIt CENTUItV.

John Aubriey, lte Wiltshire antiqunry, bas left tItis picturO-in-
littio cf tIme publie acheels of his tîmo

"9Before the Jieformation, youth. wero gencrally taught Latin la
the menasterios, andi yeung %vorrtoa lia their education net at
Haekney, as nowv, 1678, but at nuaneries,whvere thoy learlut ttoedle-
work, coafectionary, surgory, pltysic, <apoîlmecaries and surgeons
beimîg at that timte very rare,) tvriting, drawing, &c. Olti Jacqpar,
now living, bas oflei seen frorn bis bouse tho nuns cf St. Mary
Kin-ton, ta Wilts, coming forth iute tue Nympit Hay tvith.their
rocks aud wbeels te sp*n, sornetimes te the number ct threoscore
atîd ton, ail whom, tvre net litas, but Young girls sent thore for
cduztmcai."-'.........' c The g~entry aud cibîzons hati littie leara-
ing of any Izind, and their tvay J~ brceding -mp chiltiren was suitable
te the rest. They tvere as sovere to their cldren as their scheol-
mnasters, andi their scîmoîlmastors as time mas-ters cf the House cf
Correction : the chilt perfectly ioathed the sigbt Of bis parents as
lte slave bis torture. Gentlemen cf thirty and forty years aid were
matie Ie stand liko mutes anti feels bareheadeti bofore their parcnits ;
andi tîto tauglitors («rowvn women) %vore to stand at the cupboard-
sido du-.ng tho %vliol time cf their proud moiher's visits, tiose
(as tIre fashion tvas> loave tvas desired forsoolth ltha a cushion
should bisegiven theni to lineel upen, brougbit theia b y the serving-
rapa after they hati done penance by standing. lie boys hiati
tbeir foreheads turned iip and stiffeneti by spittle."1

XCIII.

JOHN AUnant', IN tVILTSiIIRE.

Aubrey, bora ia the parisit cf Kingstoa-St.-Miehael, lin 1625,
in bis Diary, tolls us that in 1633 lio <c entered imb bis grammar
at lthe Latin Sooul at Yatton Keynel, (Wilts,) in lthe chureh,
%vhere the Curate, Mr. Haro, taugbt lthe oîdest beys Virgil, Ovid,
Cicero, &c."- Next year Aubrey was removeti te the adjoining
panisu cf Lei-h-de-]a-ere, under -Mr. Robert Lauimer, the Roc-
ter, tvho, "g at 70, tvore a dud.Teon, %vitis a knife sud bodkin.le
Ho hati been the scboolmaster o'? Thomias Hobbes, the philosoplher
cf Malmesbury. At these schools it tvas the fashion for the boys
te cover thoir bocks tvith parchuient- eld inanuscript,"~ says
Aubrey, 'C whicm 1 ivas ton yeuag te understand ; but I tras pleaseti
tvith the elegancy cf the %vriting, anmd the celoured initiali letterée."l
Tirose ruanuscripts are believed to bave been brought frorn the
Abbuy cf Malmesbury ; aud te Roctor, ci ehbei ho breweti a barreil
cf special aie, his use %vas to stop tue bunghele (under the clay)
%vitlia shoot cf mauuscript. Ho sayd neshin- did it sewelI, tvhich
metbought did grieve me then to sec.-> fa 1638, Aubrey was

ctuatsplantod te Blanford School, in Dorset,"- ce in Mn. IVm.
Gardner's lime the ntost emnent scbool for the education of «Tentie-
mon in thre West cf Eneland."1 Aubrey lias loft the folÎTewing
nc'count, cf his school-days ta the manuscript cf luis Lives oj £mrinent
Men, ia lthe Ashmolean Museuam, Oxford:

CIWhcna sboy lired nt Eston (ia etemiticaîl solitude,) n'as vcry cuionsf,
his greateet deiight te be witb tbe Artificers that came thero, e. g.jcyaers,
carpenters cewperz. masons, sud understood thein trades z Nonis vacuB,
I drew sud pminucc. Ia 1634, 1 'iaq entred la Latin grainer by Mn. R.
Latimer s delicate aud ittle person,rcctorofLeg-eI-ce-ml
fine 'rrsl,-whe bati an casie way or'teqehiug nteertin r rkd
banve te go forth, ive liad a Latin wvord frn ir l, 'icih at cur returne
tre wero te tell him again: wihicb la a littte wthile smouted te a gooti
number cf words. 'Tiras my unhaplesse la haif a year te lose this
g00d Enfermer by bis deatb, aud afterwards was under severalU du11
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ignorant toachers titi 12, 1638, about ichel tirno I waa sont ta Blandfordscholte lu Dorset, Mr. Sutton, B. D, iwho ivae ilt nturcd. liera 1 recov-
ored my hcaltb and qot ncy Latin and Groeko. Ouîr usher bail (by
chance) a Oowper's Dittioiat' Nhicii 1 bnci noyer seon beforo. 1 vics
thon ln Torenco. Porcolving bis mothocl, 1 rond ail ln tlîo booko wvhoro
Ter. was, and thon Ciero ;vlcktc as tIxý nonnes by whchi 1 got my
Latin. 'Twas a wondorfcM helpe to ucy pbîcnsio in reading of Ovid's
Motamorpi. in Engllsh by Sacidye, which madte me uniderstatcd Latin lice
botter. Aise I molt accideaully a book of ruy Matlieo'-Bacoi's Essayces
-iwbicb firsit oponcd my understatidiug arc the ucorails, ifor Truilico
Oflices wcro ta crîclbofi for zny young ycares) and tho excellent clvar-
nosse of the stylo and hints and transitions.', lie aie notes: -. Ilt eigit
1 vras a kinci of 1ýngIneer, and tlhon fell ta Drawving. Copied 1icturcs ii
tho parlor ln a tabIo book. Nat vcry mucli care for grani."

xciv.
TIIE 1FI1ST SCIENTIFIC TREATISES IN ENGLISiI.

Paie should lie mentioneci the foundor of the scehool of Engls
wvriters, that is tu tay, tu any useful or sensible purposc,-Robort

Recordethe piî6iciaîî, a mani wliose memnory deservcs, on àeea
accallnts, U iIUe latger portion of fama Ihuan it lias met wilî. n-e
vas the tiret \vite wvrao on Ari!hmetic, and the first who wrote on

Geomeotry ir. Engliei; tihe firet whio inlroduced Algebra iai Eiîg-
land; the fire: wha wvroto on Astronorny and the doctrine of the
Spbore in Englauid; and finally, the first Englishmnan (in ail pro-
bability,) who ado pted, the sy8ten, of Capornicus. Recorda \vas
aie tice inventer ai thce presant mcîhod af extracting the square-
root; the inventer ofîthe sigtu of ecjualiiy; and! the iicvcntor of tIie
metbod af extracting thce square-root af rnicîinoînial algebraic
quaciuities. According ta Wood, his family was Walsh, and hoe
hicneelf a Feilocv of Ai Seuls' Collep', Oxcford, in 1531 ; lie died ic
1558 in the Xing's Bencli Prison, ;liîere lie wvas confined for debt.
Sanie have saici that hoe wvs physician ta .Edward VI. and Mary,
ta whani bis books are mnostly dcdicated. They are ail %vrittecc Inc
dialogue between master andi riciolar, in tîce rude Englisli at the
lime.0

XCV.

TIIE SCIENCES AT OXFORD AND CANDRIiDGE.

An Reute writer in the Companicm to the Alrnanac for 1837
observes :- I The University of Cambridg'e appears ta have
ucquired no scienlific distinction in tice 11iddÎe Ages. Taking as
a test tho acq1 uisition of celebrity an the Contin ent, ive find thut
Bacon, Sacra osca, Greatliead, Eastwood, &c., wvero ail af Oxford.
The latter Uni versity had ités morniîîg of scientifie sp=nor Wvhile
Cambridge wvas comparatively urcknîucn, and (wiil read toast
ta definite collage faundations,> bardly beî Iom exist: il liai
aise ils noom-day iilustrated by tire naumes of cuch men as L. lcggs,
Wren, Wallis, Ialoey, and Bradley. The ageof cience at Cami-
bridg~e is suid ta have begun iil Francis Bacon; and but that ivo
Ihiiic mucli af the difforence bctween him andi his celebratcd
namesake, (Rager flacon,) lies more in tlie and circurristances
than in talents or feelings : ive irould rallier date fram 1600 wvitlî
thce former, than from, 1ý5O cit h the latter. Praise or blanceon the
aide of citber univcreiîy is oui of lthe question, seoîng that the
carlier foundatian of Oxford, and its supeçtority icn pecccniary means,
renulered ail that îook place higlily probab!e. Wo rejoice iu tice
recoliections by thce production of vihich, wve are enabled ta show
Ihat this country heid a canspienous rank in the philosophy of the
Middle A-es; and ae eceerfccily andi graiefuliy trmber thal, ta
the best J? aur ktioiviedge and belief, n'a are in a great measuie
indebted for thce lierty of wrffing aur thoouglits ta the cultivai ionr of
tihe liberalizing sciences ut Oxford ii lthe dark uges. Witli regard
ta the University ai Cnambritige,for a long lime there hardly exisled
lthe materials f'or any proper instruction, even ta lice extent of
pointing out ehctbok iould be reaci by a student desirous of
cuIltivating aslronomy. 0f ibis we have a remarkable instance.

Jeremniati liorrocks, wvlo is cVeil lj:noivn ta astrociomers as having
made a grenier stop taîvards thce arneudmont af the lunar îheory
lhan arcy Englishmnan before Newton, and wicse course miglit bc
iveil knacvn ta every reader, but that lie died ai lthe ugeof 2.3, wvas
ait Camnbridge in 1633-163b. Fromn lthe age af boyhoodhe had
lieau %vholly given ta the desire of makîng h"u-self an astronorner.
But hia couldc fiai noa ane wric coccld insîruct .aim, %vho could holp
hii liy joinino', hilm in the sîudy-"i sucli was the sioth and languor
'vhich bnci seized ail.» Horrocks founci that books mnust be used
inslead af touchers: these ho could flot caa n the University ;
nor couli hoe there even learn ta what biooks hoe shocîld direct bis
attention. Nor ivere lice books ticemselvcs,,vhicit Horrocks (having

bct smail mons, and cieiring lice vory bosî,) afiortvards boughl,
iti nnly one instance thaI ive Cali discover, prinîcci in Englond.

A écicoi-book of great popularity may bo menîioned hacie. This
ie the cvoit-knovn "i Cockcr'e Arithmnetic." Tito author, balli
about 1631, wvas ant engraver andi a touchor ai writing and arilit-
metie, aîîd lice itor af saera books of exorcises in penmanship,
souc. of thora an sîlvor plates. Hie celebrateci 46 Aihe iv as
neot publi8hoid until ufler lis deai>, belfote 1667: in the ctie-page
isj described ais dia plainî and faismliar mailîod, suitable la the

mnîest capaoity, for the full underetanding of ticat incomparable
art, a,4 il ýis iiocv taîîght by tice abiest ecclamsters in City anci
Country."l ito tiret edition appeared in 1677 the faurtic ic 1682;
lhe tiîirly-sevenlh in 1720: thoro ie no copy oi oiticer edition in lice
Britisl Mueeum, the Jibruries af thce Rayal Society, Siôu College,
or tire London Inîstitution: a copy af ltce editian af 1678 lins been
soir! for 61. los. Cookerle Arithmetio iras tue firet, 'viicli enliroly
excludcd ai! denconsîration anc! reasofiiug, andi corufined itself tu
commercial quiestioncs anly. Titis iras 1.11e 'Ocrût of ils extensive
circulation: upoît il, niîîe out of loit af the sube qient Arithmeîics
have bertn modelled ; andc oery mnettcod sinco the auiicor's lime
lias been i" according ta Cocker."'

(Yb bce contissued.)

Suggestive Ilinte totvartts Imnprovcd Secular
Instruction.

nv TVin REv. RICHARD DAWEs, A. M.

Xi.
NATURAI. Pîîîî.osoPuiy.

,Naturo lierseli scems ta give a very instructive hint on tbis part
of culucation, iu the amusements of eurly cîcildhoanu. W'e sec a
cilc a-s êoon as il eau use ls hande, trying o Mo-je, or te Jift uny-
tliin- cricc il can, placing il liet iii one position, licon in uscother,
and ttrying it ini ail the varions wvy vîl ils senses admit af-
ini fuel, making a variety ofoexperimenls yviti il, andl ihis is gene-
raily lookeci upon as a more amusement : but cildren wvien milîs
eînplayocl, are, as lias been observed by Dr. Rleid, ciucquiring lthe
hiabits of observation, aond by merely indulging un îîndelermnined
rcuriosity, ara makiîg themselves acquainle& wiîli surrauiiding
objecte. If sorte nerv effecet oceurs fromn any of thceir little plays,
thicy are cager ce repeati it. Wheu a chulci lias for lice tiret lime
îicroccc dtovu a spaooî front tice table, and is plensod îvitlu the jing-
liîî g noise upan thie floor, if anollior or tice rame le again givan ta
Ilim rie is sure ta lhrow il doîvo, expecting tice same noise te
occur but if a piece ai îvaod is gîven, ha very acon finde out that
lice sumoi effect docs nal tako place, and îs no longer unxiaus la

repet lIee.xperimeiit. Sa Ion-' as tice noiee gos oic, the cldc lias,
p1easucre ini repeating il, anÏ if two abjects are given, one
of ivcli produces a inoise when thrown down ini this îvay, andl the
ailier îîot, lie very soa find- out lice difference, and acts accord-
ingly, and this is, in fuel, tîce method of induction. The ehild i e
îharoughiy persuaded chat a jîngling noise is sure ta follow bias
tlirowuirt. doîvu hie spooci, and goos an repeating il tii ho ie tired."l

"ci rl," observes cire sumo philosopher, le licte educatian af
kind Nature, wvîo, fran thce lieginning ta lice endc of our lives,
makzes tîce play of hier scicalars their mast instructiva tessons, and
lias iîuiplanteci iii aur mind lthe curiosicy andi the icnductive propec..
siîy by %vhich ire are enableci and dieposeci ca learu ticeni.'

t us an observation ai the tlt Profeser Daniel, lu sauce ai nis
wvoîks, "etcat the principles of naturai philosophy are lice principles
ai comme sanse,"I andi frort. my awu experience haro i iu ctrdic_
ing ticis kind oi teaching int the sehool, 1 arn confident that, w 11h
thosa ivico have licou. able ta romain teauit age ta profit franc il, it
has givenoan interest cu 'Vit tlioy are learoing, andi a kind af
praccica character ta il, îvhiclc ina alier leaching could gave.

1 recollect many years ugo, going cula a scicool cn Germnauy, andl
a Gerran gentleman cvîth w ham 1 ivus, obserired af something
îhoy %voie îeachicîg, "4das ist kein practîcables ding,"' ticat is uo
praccicable thing-tce impression made authlie lima lias remained
an My minci ever since. We laak, upoî lice Germans us a people
fond ai theories, but this appearerl la me a sensible rernark.

TIre foilowing hinîs ara iniendeul ta shaow ta aur school-masîcrs,
af thce duess for which this boak, us i.ntoudod, lice importance of
beirig se far instrcteci in subjecte of Ibis niature, as ta lia able la
point out lu a common-senso ivay, sane oi ticose resuite in science
cvhich beur more immediately on the occupationsof 111e ; these cViti
lie found nat auly interestiicg and instrcuctive taolice childreu white
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-il scîxool, but may bie Most uscrill te <hem after they have loft il.
As a close, lin doubtil flitc preselît da), lieu far Vroater nutaber

of oîr schoohaaastors are flot qualirieti to gaive this instructiona, but
filera are mnnny, aaad tfinit number, 1 liopo, imîresitig, wîho are ;-
Io Snell, altilough Ille folloienig pages may aaot add miteh tu illoir
lctaolcdge, titoy aaay perltaps sutgest 6omcething an te flcvay of

in artiaag il, aand in ringing ilt u éar upoti tlîcir teaeihing 'Ihey
'. il aise point oîît te ofliors sortie tlîiags %vitit wvhicl t y may
eaBily makô tlîcanselves acquaintud, ami a feiw simple exporinats
whliciî nie ensily tried.

Atnong tile inore strikitig of titesu titingit wvi1 be sac as Ile
followiaag : tlic elaslie aaad cier properties or air-the nature ut
ateriforin fluitlI-uf water-hiow the pressure of fluid bodies difl'ers
front that of soliids-lto% thesu liteoportis eniablo marn te torii tlaenu
to usefui purposes, mich ae wvmdmalIs, w.atormnills, etc.

Civilizcd, mari is ablo to take advanta.-c of tiiese preperties, and
rivail lîiinsoif of flera as; motive pnwvers nt tilo business et life ; flic
avawge, oie lieu contrary, obscrî'es (lie tîces foin up by file wimls,
stoncs and rubbish carried down b , nxuaaaiaî torrens, but is iable
to loin This observation -ciy usafu purpot.

Archibisliop Whatelcy, ici his 46 tntrodtictory Lectute8 ont Political
Economy,"1 observes: "c Many of flic commoncst arts, wvhiel are
tlie most universai amon_- maaid, aad wlaach appeartlae sampiest,,
anîd rcqaaire but a vo y humble degree of ititellagqnco for thear ox.-
ercice, aTe yet s,éci thiat we Most siuppose various accidenats te
have occurred, andl te hlave been noted-maay observatioas te have
beeai maite and coanbiaed-aaîd many eXperimeuias8 te haVE! beutl
tricd-in order te their boing originaaly iaavcîted.

Id And flic diffloulty mauet have bei inuch greaier, botore flic
invention and te famiaar use of %wriiaig laad etaable-1 eaoli geaicra-
tien te record for the uise of the next, net oniy is dascovcraes, but
its observationsa and ancoanpletc experiancnta. Il lias often occurrcd
te me that tile longevity of UIl antodiluvians mnay tiave becai a
special provision te meet dais dificuity iii those early ages wvhicit
niosi noeded macha holp. Evertaaow flint avritiaag is in use, a single
individual, if lie lîve long enougli te feow% up a train of expert-
ments, lias a great advantago in resVect of atiscoveries over a suc-
cession of individluals; bocause ho wvud recolleet, whlen file occasion
arises, many of bis former observations, and of tile ideas fit ait
oceiarred tr bis mind, îvhichi, at tlac time, lae had net thouglit
wvorth recording. Buit previeus te the use of wvriting, llte advantage
of being able te combine ini once eîvaî poison the experience of
several centuries, muet have been of imnmenase imaporance ; and
il tvas an advantage wviih the cireaan1siaiies of t le case seerned
le requr.

Andifrst], ef the atmesphre-a sphero of air surrounîdiaîag the
earth-has substance and weight, but is înivisible-elastic, can bo
squeezed iet a less spaco by pressure-expands -again wvhen the
pressure is rernoved-expan dsby tietand commtrets by cold. Thiis
may easily be made intelligible te them iii flic foliowing %vay:

Take a turabier and invort it-or 'ueiter,take a jar used for gases,
wvith an air-tiglat stopper, and placitn& itsmoutlî torizotîtallyoiî Ille
surface of tlle wvater, in a pi.eumatac trough, or in any vessel of
sufficient depth, Iîaviag a slielf for support, shaow tlîem, b> ecttingîhemt feel i, the difficiait> of pressing tlue jar doivi-i fler.1rot.i.-
aîîce-increase the pressure, the air ocoupies lcss andî less spacre,
but the tvater insido flic glass does net risc se itigli as on the
oi!tside ;--diflereace ewîag Ie %vital ?-pinat eut. Dsrninish tlie
pressure, il agaiaî cxpands, sliovia ils clasticity. Or course lt
attention of tle children must be caalled te Ilac stirfatce oif filec water
inside and outside thc jar.

Takeoeut the stopper, the jar siuîks by its own wveiglit, proving
clcarly ihat the resistance wvas offered by the air.

Agaima, alloiv thc jar te fui wvith tvatcr, put in flac stopper, and
Taise tlle jar racari>' te tlac surface of the wator iii flic trough-
expiain whly the col umn of -%vater is supported, aîad %vould. be sup
ported if the jar were 33 feet high at flice ordinar>' pre-ssure of the
atinosplere-take eut the stopper, the waler immediateiy fails ;-
or wvhîIe the colorait of watcr romains, showv how flic jar ma>' be
filled with air, by carryiîag dowaî suaccessive fuambiers of et tantil the
jar is filied.

Frora this, the method first useat of taking domv. barroes of air
hite a diving bel! is casil~ inderstood. a arlo ede

Why is it necessary te iave a vont-pcg la breurhwde
au happen tliat the tea-pot sometianes will aid pour? etc.

Air ez-parads by heat. Experiment : a half-blown bladdcr placed
before the tire, thie vrin le disappear, the air cxpanding it;
reniove il, the air again contracte.

Place the saine uender the raceiver of an air-purnp, il expands
frora diminished external pressure.

ulir luts iveigl. 't1 bottle exhaustedl ef Ilie air as hghter tban

%vlîoiî fuil-differoncou, ihie wiit of a volume or air equal te the
conatents of tue Lottie-this Menuas air at flte ordinary temporaturo
aaad pressure ef tlie atmosphîerc-100 ctibic incites dry pure air
îvea"l 31-0117 graine, baing l'or a cubie yard 41 oz. Blance ille
bott%~ wliuei fuillof air at one end of tlic acale-beaa; filoen take it
off nd tixhialnt il by monam of flhu air-ponclp, and lictoa again eus-
petîddte i oflier endl or tlue beaux wvil prepondorate; rostoro the
cquilibrium by piecea of paper, etc.

Driaiking ilirou gli a slratv. 'Fice teuchter, takiaag a atraw and a
basin of xvatnr, shows (hem, irithe Menotit or orifice of the straw is
aaet wlvhoUy immcrsodi, or under %vater, tlie water xvili zit risc
whlolly covered*.-%vlieît tiîey begin, te drav eut Ilte ait the xvater
îmmedîately riscs, aiad xviiy ?-What takea place if a kiola Wa made
Ini it above the surface or tile xvater ? MiVter dites miet rise.-Vhat
il ycu plonge it deeper, so that flac Itolo Made iniftie sirax is bc-
iow file surface 7-l imcediately ises agali.-lcasoas for ail
titis> iîicli, if îhacy coinprehlend, f ley ivill ai once îanderstaad Ille
barometer oiid comrnon pumap.

A model in glass; of a commoun puinp xviii bc fiina a vcry ins-
tructive pioe of apparatus, and if liiuet! inte a sinaîl glass cyl indor
xvhiciî caa bo mad(a air-tight at pîcasure by earts et a soev, it
becemes a mucli more useful and perfect instrument for teachers,
as tlie pump xviii womk or atot, according as tue vcrssel in whiclt the
ivater js, ia made air-tigb(, or net air-tiglit. cad ala

Agairi a picce of ivet loatîter xvifl a string attaclecle
sueker ;-Press il with flio foot agaifast a stoae-rcinovo the air
betwoon tftle leaither andl the stone,-ealher, say a square pice
arec mlles oit a aide, ouglit te support 9 X 15 pounîls, oni', sup-

ports, sa>' 8lbs.-rcasoit xvhy ? Tite vacuu eraot complote. Then
take a circular piece, tlîree incites diameter, Jet theni finl tlie ciroa,
andl caicualato hoxv mîach il eught te support. Thiis ist uIl principle
eau xvhich a f (y is able te xvalk along a patio of glass, or across flic
ceiling. C

T/Ic commvon syringe. The pop-gun the>' are in flic habit et
inaking out of à piece of tbe eider tree-bow, by pessingdown the
rod, the elusticity of flac air forces out the pellet ai te other end ;i
xvhen thicy cease te press the roal of it uloiv, (hoe elasticit>' of the
air withîn, focces il back.

A pair of conwin belloiws. Showv (hema the construction-the
valve, or arap-door in the boîtera board, eponting onu>' inîvards-
tho bcllows f611 xith air xvhen the boards aro separatcd-valvo
shirt doxvn, andl the air -ees eut a*f lie nozzlc xvben tbey are
presseil together-will net xvork wviin turncd upsidet dewn, xvhy ?
-flc curreait of air naakee the farc burn botter; tlac reasons fer ail
lIais. The (cacher shecild have a pair of bchloxvs, and show what
t:tkes place nt cach movemremat of flie board, azîc let thora, handle
thlem thinsehives.

Vite ltaroincier. The toucher shows flent flic instrument, how
coaastrxacted, and %vliat if is for ;-pressurc of the air supports a
columui of morcumy about 30 inches-a columnn of ivater about 3
feot-Ilie lîeiglit of tle colorain being less in proporf ion as <ho
speciflo gravity of the fluid is greater--not se lîigh irfcarried te (he
top of a mouaîtain, anal xhy ?-emcperature at %vhich ivater boils
varies with tîte liiht of the baronteter- boils at a bass heat on the
top cf a mouentaine ituia at the boîtem. The mode cf asccrtainiaag
the height of mouentains by earts of the barometr.-Why Ibis
method is mocre te be relied on in tropical climates than ini higît
latitudes, etc.

Pascal, iii France, about flie year 1647, ivas the isi te make
(lir) experiment, xvhich lie did ai the sormirit and foot of a moun-
faite in Auvergne, calleal Le Puy-de-Dôme, filc result of which led
him ho coeinhade chiat <ho air had weiglat. He aise tried it at the
top ef severai highi iowers, wivitih coaxvîacei Main of the xveight ef
the airnosphore.

To megister the dail>' altitudes cf file baromneter and the ther-
memieter, woul<I bo a very useftal exercise for the pupil-feacîter-
andl ii ils bearings branches eut iet a great manti htings.

Tite pritaciple of the commun penip anight uaox bo explaineal-
how the atmcsplieric pressure xvhiclt supports te mercur>' enables
(lIt te pump op water-iavia a model cf a pump, or even xvith
pafpersaodpasteboard, showing tIe kiuad cf tubes aîad nature of the
valves, thi anay be clearly explained-pointing eut hoxv (ho valves
act ah cach separate ntovemcaat op andl down of piston-real-iho
limiit te whlicli watcr caa be ratsed-the experiment of TForriceli,
cftc.

Supposir'g the atinospheric pressure about I5lbs. on tho square
inch-how mîîch on five square inches ?-how much on five inches
square ?1-on - square tbxee incies on a skie :-on the surface cf
the floor or the tabic?-making thora have recourse te the two-fooi
mule; pressure on the animal body, etc., andl how couateracîed. A
fisît undor watcm lias the pressure cf flic air, 151b. oia a siquare inch,
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besidos the Pressuro from, ils depti ta ho water ;-a basini of %voter Mlany icadiers ovidenily think liîkwise, if thear doinge out 0f
îvtîa liVI fisII an il, %Vhon placed under tho receaver of the air- scituol are any criteriofi by wvhich %vo rnay judge.

pump and exhausted, the air-bladder expands, and tho lisli turne [t is flot onough that the toacher bo faitn lui in imparîing irasîrue-
on u.s back. tions during the regular school heunrs ; nor je it suffloient iliai lie

Chidren ay eaisily bo made to undorstaiad that tho atinophoero oxhort, hie pupis, in sea6on and out of season, to avoad bad hîabits,
ian aoriforin fluid sîîrrauiiditeg the globo, acied on lîko othoer or thlian ho "preucli Il to tiaom concorning tho importance of gooui

bodies by tic force Of gravitY, colIiisting priaacipaliy of twvo airs or mannera. A loose oxemplo, or an instanace of moral obliqua), oit
gages, varyiflg ai weeight, and partly ol a tlaird, hcavior than oititor lits part, waill reaider moula sage counsoi of little eflfict for eood.
of tho othoirr, but if placed upioî cach aitior iii theoarder of ihoair Ilotwovor just tli maxin-é 'ho %vie mari cousaders th < vie
secitie grýaviiies, the heaviest nearoat tlhe surf.aco of t<liaîrth, not <lac source of il," %vo are îlot apt ta do seo; neitiior do chîldieon.
Ilext heaviost iii <ho nmidle, aîad the liglîtet at tlau top, <bat <hey lVatI wvlîat coitsistonoy can a ýeachor chargeo lais pupils Io refrain
%would nlot romain in <lais ordor of 81Oorpostoaa, as, for inîstance, frein iliso vices in wlaactli hiabitualiy indulges ? bomoe years ngo,
tho tlîrce fluide, quicksilver, ivator, and ou, %vould do; but tho 1 kneîv a gentleman wlao liad an impodiment an lais speech. AI
beavy orie at tho bottoin wvould risaoup and tiavol thtougli tho pores loagtl, his lattie son, oitiier froin, eympath> or by imitation, bc an
et tho other, sînd the lighter ono îvould descend, <lits boing a pro- to eltaniner aie. Tho fathor expastulaîed an vain, and, as a fast
perty peculiar to bodios of <lus nature, and called the diffusiîon af resort, lie Jad recourso to the bîrch.
gases. Tliat, in addition to <lis, tiiero is ail aimosphoe of vapaur Afior pying il aviaile vigorously, lie paused for breath, whion
of Nvater, arisiflg from, ùvaporatiala frera <lia surfaco of theo cailla andi Biiy tooke0 op roproaclfuly-i Pif-fi-fa<lior, 1 eay iv'e tue
of wter, and i îach is in isolf lighlor than dry almosplaoric air; a bub-bub-bad, ta l-lick nie for i/tai you di-do yourse!f i
cabie inch of %valtr ai <ho cominon atmospiorie pressuro forming Somti daubtless look upon mannors and marale as buang ofnaînor
about 1700 cubia ince of vapeur; thlorofore a ciabie inch of vapeur importanice ; aile inaîay %viose opinions are entitled to repect, do
of %valet is about 111700 of tho iveight of a ciî inch of ivatr-a aaot deint a <eachor wha îvhietles diJordan ama a liard! rond te
cubia inoh of coannion atinosphorie air about I;800. triabbel,"1 <lrough Ilie streets, on Sunday, a proper instructor for

Haviiageiallod <hoir attentionî <o <ho fact Oinat a substance licghter <hoir cilidreia. "(You apparen<ly cnjoy tlae privite es of a gooti
<han walur will, if plunged iat il, risu ta <ho top; that of twvo &Au.4 Lzeiiooi," 1 remnarkod ta a parent. "l Y -e-s sir, 1supposo the
the ligliter wili rest upoa lies heavier; ariaîagiiag tieiemelvus seliolara are daing wvell enougli ia ilacir siulies; but bu ore Lucy
accordang to their specifie gravities-as .vatqir upon moercury-oit %vent te sclioal sho used ta Bay & Pleaso iiaamlu,> Yes sir, and
upan Nvar-CreamT upan niak-tlîey wvill easily under6lant! %vhy & No Bir,' but now ît's nothang but'4 whalQ,$ 'yes," Wr.'> 
bodies lighter than air ascend in it, as <lie smoke froni thoir chim- It is in vain liat Teachere closa llaear eyes to their oiva incon-
raeys-teil thoria to watch it. particuiauiy on a stll catin day-%vhy sisiencios, and flatter tliemiselves that ailiers do flot c <hem.
it itands stli andi doos not rase higher; *ho princapie on which a Ciidrea wvill observe, and tiaoy readiiy drawv inferencos from ivhat
baliaoaa asceatis, a soap-bubbio, etc. they se. As an api illustraion of <hie point, I select <ho following :

Again, %vhy thero je a draugît, up the chimney ;-ho air rare- I met,» eays a Zentlemau, déoae of our schoiare-a ragged
fleti, hov ibis takes place ;-iwhy a current of air uter tlie .laor littie feliow, %vath a pipe ia lais moutli, emoking. 1 stapped,_ and
and towards the fire-and. aither porliaps out cf <lie roorn at <lae began Italk to Jura about the flt<hy aîad foohish habit hie wvas
teo f thé door ? gettitig into. Ho iîîstaa<y turned upon me and eaid :»
'flic kinti of resistaaxce offereti by <lie air to a thaliing body-îhis Il eJy Borne of <he teachors smoke V"

inoroases ivith tho densi<y-liat, under the receiver of an air- "I1i lould thiuk niot," I anisvred. 'i What makes you îhank
pump, a guinca and a feather woaitd fait at the samne lime. they do?"I

As a simple experiment, shoiring the oeect of rarefaction ef air, '4 Because 1 coud one of le <- ho samne lime descrîbing
the teacher miglît Iight a piece of paper, and white burning, place lau-4, one llay, go int a cigar store an' buy a cigar.3)
il in a tea-cup, rand invort the cup iii a saucer of water-lie %valet etBut very likery yau, %vere maistaken; for the othor day 1 myceif
%ill ianmediaiely bo driven inte t ho cup willi a gurgling noise. wvas in a, public liause oni business, and when 1 came out <here

Again, iii the practice wvhich coolke have of puuting an invertot! stooti a little %vay off iwo of our boys %vho, if <hey saw me, ivauid
lea-cup in a fruit pie, as lhey think ivitha a viow 10o pre-ent <ho periiaps ihink 1 hall been drinking, but 1 tiad not i and 1 hati a
syrup runnin- over as the pao bakes, the air in <ho cup becomoes great mind to go amate<ll <hem so, for four tboy might gel a bad
rarefied, and ias drivenm io hpie-disia, îhrough tlie crust, into <ho example frorn me."
atmnosphoere-î%vhon lakon oui o fthe aven il cools, tho rarofied air Il O! no, I îvasa't misiaken,"l answered <be boy, %vith an . e
in the Cap ir, candcnped, but as <ho mou<h of tIme cîîp le surrounticd and confident look, il for I stooti an' watohed 'ime, and! ceed ham
îvith <ho juicos of <ho pie, air cannot gel iat iý, battit forces <ho corneut %vi wtla il iýhted, la hic mouth ; and I <hink ho coud me,
liquid up. <co, for hoe turned lias heat! tother wvay, and looked kind o' ehyislî

The <cacher ex plaine wvhy <ho recistance of <ho air in maoving like."l-New Yorkc Teacher.
along is s0 litte oit-orne of <ho concequences of ils being dis-
turbed, andi causes of ils being put in motion-a breeze, a hurri-
cane, etc. ; ho wvould aise speak of <ho forces of tliee aI different
velocities-the force varyang as the square o! the velocity. Thais Talk flot TVuch nor Loud.
choit table might ho the subjÎect of a tesson:

IL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lb 4 fiU3 #u,,,, V*U YL* UIJ Ç,*VO sa.& ,7

Velocity of <ho
%vind in miles per

heur.

Porpendicular
force on onc square

foot in pouitis.

5 .123 I Gornlle %vind.
lu .492 I Brisk gale.
20 1.968 Ver ybrick.
40 I 7.872 I Higgh wind.
80 j 31.488 j Hurriane.

It %vill ho easy <o caiculate <ho farce of tho ivinti acting on a
givon surface, doing so in particular cases wvall ho instructive.

By Precept and Exarnple Too.
le It's iîobody's business zolere or hjow a teacher speads his lime

nul of scol1 So rermarked a member of a rchool commilbce, in
any hearing, nlot Long sinçe.

too muaih and <00 louai ;-and %vherevor you treet ivith one of there
garrulotos and noisy ieachors, you wvil] ho sure to fiad a disorderly
eclîooi. Lut us cai nt two schools and notice <ho diffetence. Here
is a sctaool of fifty pupils, kepi by Miss Matilda Capîious Fussy.
The pupils are neartly ai untidy ina appearance, inattentive to less-
cas, disorderiy, anti noisy,-w.hispering, andi constantly asking

unmprtant questions of <ho toacher. Ilis a sort of'9 Bedlam ]et
Bas .',u the chiltiren are nat the oniy adtors. Licten <o <ho

teacher, wvho, in toud andi potulant loties, andi in rapid succession,
tbus speaks -c We muet have lecs noise, sohoturs. i You are <ho
%vorst set of children 1 evor sa. i'Sit dowra, Mary.' ' John, did
n't I tell youn ftote <ohisper?~ 1cSusan, wvhat are you doing ?'.
i Sarah, lev tolti you <wven<y limes <bat you muet n't look out of
<ho ivindow, and y ou don't mind one %vordi 1 say.' 1 Peter, dîd aa't
1 tolt you 1 ehauld punish you if you dit tat agin ? Volil -et it
by and by.e ' Thomas, what are you out of your seat for ? i you
don't mnincI botter, I shail punish you.' Andi thus il continues
îhrough <ho livolong day,-the <cacher noisiiy issuing meaningles
orders andti hreats, <ho pupits hearing <hem as ihey ivould the
wvhstliig winds. The rmom js unswopi and in dicorder; tlîe loucher,
sloventy and forbiddiaag an look andi manner. Ail is discord, no
discipline, nao tracie aching, no goodl habits. The classes are calleti
îîpof tu recale withaut any aeeming regard to lime or manner i
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ihey maya nioisily anti diIatorily' ta the rocitatiati seat; their ans-
wers ara indistinct, and niastly imparfoot; thoro ie an matira heurt-
lessues andi hoedie8snsas about ova-7 exerciso anti ovorfot

%Va have etoppod lotg olnauglî,-inî us pass alunir. liera wv
comao ta another sohool, of tîto sema Bizo, kept by Mary Cierfui
iMethod. fVo enter, and arc, greated by thu tciÀcher's pleasant
smilo, wvalcomiîîg us ta bier sohoal. Silo looks ploagent ant hap -'
ato rot ise a modal of neatuiesB andi aider; the pupils look ceourini
andi industrielle, cccearnas:ly attoaauing to lais lessons. Thoro je
no. thisperirng, noa usoless queetioning, no cotnfusian ; oltoorful
a luietns anti woll.ardoied industry meuot the o on overy handi.
''lie teachor s a ys but littie, aud ovory ramark: ie made in that
pleasant andi subdtaed lone wvhich je sura ta bo hocard andi icgardcd.
' Tho stili, smaîl voice ia roadily houri; "-,d promptly ubeyed.
Mien ahe classes are calad ta rucite, thoy tako thoir places wvîth
aiacrity, anti iiout noise; and-, as woa might oxpc, tihe lessons
are attel committeti anti distinctiy reoiteti. It is in ail respects a
picasant and wvll-maniaged sohool. Andi do yau flot sea that, in
each sohoal, as tvas the toucher, sea voro the pupils ? I trust you
have leanied a useful les8ota fiaut thesa vigils, andi that yl auWitt
not hesitate wiih of the twa ta take as your mdl-toeIlr
ScIwolilaster.

SEonxthng abolit scIloolé4.
IVe once heard a distinguislaed ativocate of popular education

say, that lie could aiways knotv a distrtct sahooilhone by ils boing
the very woat looking bouse in the district; antd that ;ts a ganterai
thing, parents were s0 eager ta gel a cheap achoolmaster, Ébat they
committeti the formation afie e uls anti intellects of thair clîi!dîen
ta a man, ta wvhoin they wtvoid net think of entru6ting a favorite
hoare. Tite foliuowing is a pracl ical comment oit titis salotment :

IVa knoiv a man h tla st summer hireti four colts pastureti an a
faima orne fiva miles distant. At teast once in two wcuks lia gat
inta L wagon, anti drove oyer ta sec aowv hie jiavenile biaises fared.
He madie mainute inquiries of lits keepar as ta their hecaitli, thuir
daily tvatering, &c. ; lie hirmself examined the condition af the
pasture, anti when a dry season came on, lie made special arran-
gements ta have a daily allotvance of meal, anti lie wvas careful ta
know that tItis was reguiariy auppiied.

This man lied four chiltiren attending a district 8chool, kept iit a
smail building erecteti at the cross roads. Aroutid thi building on
Iliree aides, is a space of land six feet tvide--the fourtit side is on
a lino with lte Street. Thora is 'lot an out-house or shade tîee ia
siglat af the buildine. 0f the interior af the schl-iýiouse we need
flot speak. The cingle mom ia liko teu many otiiers, wvith ail ita
apparatue arienged upon the moct approved plans for producing
Curveti spines, compresseti lunga, iii health, &c.

IVe wvash ta etate one faci aniy. The ownar of those colts, the
fether of thace chittiron, lias sauver been int that school hause ta
mnquire allter the camiort, lealth, or mental foodi, daily dcclt out ta
lais offspring. The latter part af the summer wve cliancetit eU
cgwlio tealaas your achoal ? anti hie reply wvas, -& lie tti no't
know, hoe believeti her name 'vas Parker, but ho had noe lime to
look afier schoot viattersc."-Mt8ssuri Educalor.

ILITERATURE.

LAMUNT FOR TRE OLD TIIEE.

DY ANIE ELIzABETTU.

It stooti atone, ia atately pritie,
The grand anti noble tree,

Ils mighty aitue lied aire tclad alort
Mare than a century,

And til as fair and green it spread
lu beauty ta tlie Sun ;

But 1a, the spoibcr'c liandi is tiere,
Tic aId tree's ivark ie tiane.

Anti must it fait, anti muet it fait?
lt's bravade aliundre'i 7ears,

Rleetitea eike or tempeets stilti,
Of suilshine, or or tears.

Andi must il, fait ?Z The mandate's past,
.4. Median decren ;

Andi vain arcanil the picadings naw,
To sparc tLo ancieat trce.

WViti Iardly atrengîli anti beauty crawned,
Tho moarch of the fildt

Must bond bis mighty farolîcati law,
Lis poiverful sceptre yielti.

No more the nigbt ivindE? diamal tones
That proud ferrm wll defy,

No mare proct flic tears af dew
WVlie noantide ligat draîrs nigli.

31eibinks I hear tho wiiti birds now
A mournal requiem chant,

For thcy bave test a rcsting place
WVithtn a fav'rite hauat;

*Oftiill iliir marniîîg son g of praiso
Tho leafy bouglis %vero fillet.

ln vain the listenor '11 wait ta htar,
Tiiet spot fore'er is stilleti.

I[att in el liood'e eunDy days
Have Incatli ls branches plnycti,

Andi fondly hoped in coming ycare
To rest in ls mron shade,

Anti dearly loved to gaze upea
Its spreading beauties fair,

But now 1 sadly tura away,
For ruixi las been there.

Fareweil, aId treo, liat I the power
StilI eboulti th), noble formn

Thraugh au uncounteti century,
Have braveti cadi wintry storm;

As proudly sboulti tby green crown wftved
Wliea 1 in duat wvas laid,

Anti future penerations rest
Withia thine ancient shatie.

-Mhode Island Schoolmîxster.

Ris Excellenoy the Governor General in Gouncil was pleaseti, on the
2Oth of Jaauary last, te> separate from the aebool nxunicipalit)y af Ste.
Sophie, in the county of 3egantic, the twenty-eiglitb lot andth le nortli-
western portion of the twenty-seventh lut in the ninth range of ffalifeX,
and ta annex tho saiti lot anti portion of lot tu the selionl municipality
of St. Calizte, township of Somerset., in tho said county of Mfegantie.

Ilis Excellcncy tic Governor General in Coueil -was pleased, on the
l4th instant, ta maIre tic following appointments :

County of Gasp6 : Ncwport.-McL'ýre. Jamecs McIsaac, Alexander
Davidi, Grégoire Grenter !ierre Grenier andi James Wright, ta bo Sebool

Comuaisianer, and i'hlippe Ilamonti, Secretary Treasurer.
GouuîYof Gaipé: Fox anti Oriffin Cove.-Tlie Rev. Jean Baptiste Blouin,

Français Parent, Esquire, Messrs. Isaac Bond, Ar tomne Coton anti Michel
Bond tae Sohoal Commissioaers, anti Mr. Auguste Bernier, Secretary
Treasurer.

Bis Excellency the Governor General in Council was pleaseti, the
2Oth ultime, ta nmakte the folloiving appointments :

County of Quebec.-St. Dunstan: Messrs. John Taylor andi William
Smith ta lbe School Commissioners.

CATLIOLIC DIOARI) OP EXAMINEIXS FR 'maE DISiTRICT 0P QUEBEO.

Miss Josepliino Dcsnoyers bias obtaineti a diplonia autliorising lier ta
teacli in elemeatary schools.N.LcsE

Secretary.

PROTESTANT BOARtD OF EXASIINERS FORt TUE DISTRICT 0F QUEIiEC.

Miss Mary Gillespie lins obtaincti a Motiel school diploma; Mi5à Anne
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Jetne P.ogcre and .1cssrq. John Wilson and James Wooclside tirs pro-
ýVltet1 With dîplomas for tc'aching in eh cntary schoole.

Socretary.

BOMAIt or EX&M(INZROt voit Vrit DISTIUOT Dy~ OTTAWA.

Mlisses Louisa llarnby, Mlartha S. Hall, Eliza Jone McOUllis, Etnily
Jane Pierce, Elizabeth 31. Snayth, Jane Boucher, and Mlesars. Paut
Dagnult, Patrick Frawvley, Ed%%ard Jnaeson, Paul Charles Rougier,
Johnî Russell John Shurtbers, Josepîh Prosper Cyr, îund John Wood,
hanva obîai.,jâ diplamas atithorislng tlium ta tench in elomentsry schoole.

.joiv I. Woous,
Sccretary.

DONeATIONS To THICi LV'IRARY aiP vaII DEI'ARTMENT.
The Suporintondont acknowledges, witb thanke, the rccelpt of the fol-

lowiuig worke
From Messra. Phillips, Simpson and Company, bookeellere, BostOn:

Educational Topics and Institutions, by !iuutwel), 1 vol. f n-8.
Prom the anthor af Rold's Oeograp)b-, 1 vol. iti.l6; 12 copies.
Prom Mr. J. Douglas Bot h1wick, truitrcal: Oyclopoedia of Jlistory

and Ocography, by laimseli; 1 vol. In.12; Tho Biritish Amorican EFcadcr,
b>' hiraselt; 1 vol. ln-12.

Fromt Mr. John Lovell, bookseller and publisher, Moatreal : 2 suries
of tho national 8chool books ai Irelard, 10 vois; Pinnock's Gold-
smith'e Eogland, iti-12. 2 copies; Sangster'e National Arithmetic, in-12
2 copies;i Kirkhanx's Granmar, in-12 2 copies; The Catiiolia Sehoof
Bookg in-12 , 2 copies; Outlinea of âhronology, by lire. Gordon im-
10, 2 Coples i Lennio'a Grammar, in-18, 3 copies; Tiîo French Genders,
taught I n six fables, in-24, 2 copies.

Promn Mr. T. Sterry Hunt, Montreal. Contributions ta the Ilistory of
Euphotides and Saussurites, 1 pamphlet in-8, by himself; Re;carches
on Gypsums anid Magnesian Rocks, by bimselt, 1 pamphlet inu-Si On
soino points ai Chemieni Geology, by himself, 1 pamphlet mn-S.

Prom M1. 1. H. Prince Napolcon:. Rapport sur l'Exposition Univerielle
de 1856, i val. in-4.
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Counil of Publie linstruction.
The Counicil lias had its second meeting on tlic 14th

instant. The Couneil and its standing Cammittees sat tlot
day front ton in the morning to six in tIre afternoon, and on
the next day from ten ta four. Reports nmade by commit-
tees No, 1 and No. 2 on standing tiles and on the selection
of schoal books were concurred in, and wvill have to be
submitted to I-is Excellency tire Governor Gencral in Council
for approval. Coamittee No. 3 reported a series ofrules and
reguilations for the guidance of Boards of Examiners, the
final consideration of xvhich wvos adjourned to the next
meeting. On report of Mr. Inspecter Archambault sub-
mitted by the Superintendent, Alphonse Lapez, a school
teacher %vas ordered ta be summoned te appear and answer
charges made against him under 19 and 20 Victotia, chap.
14th, at a special meeting of the Council ta bc held on the
7th of Mardi next.

course or Public Lectures.
The course of public lectures of the Jacques-Cartier

Normal School for this yiar, -,vas opened on the 16th inst.
The lectures are delivered an Thursday and Monday in
each week, at 7j o'clock P. M. Those on general history
by Mr. Desnaiazres, and on the- French language by Mr.

Dovismo, hava boon for tho presont discontinuied. Mr.
Chauvcati'a lectures on literaturo c-mranced aen Monday
tho 2Oth infant; this somios, and that of Ailr. Vorrcau on
Canadiart histdry, arc given on cach succeeding Monday
and Thursday, espcc'ivoly.

Tho Seventh Asinual Rleport of tUn, Cioi Supcr-
lutelLdent of Scf.wolti l'r Necw JIrumwicli.

i Vit/s an Appendix.-Printed byordei, of the Legisiative .4sseii-
W!.-Fredrickion, N. B., 1859, 63 pages in-8o.-filenry
Fisher, Esquire, Clsief Superintendent of .SchoI3 for Neto
Bjrunso*ick.

To us ovcry thing conîîccted wviti the Lotver Provinces as ai
great interest. Gcogmaphically a part a«Canada, mntimaieiy associ-
ated wvith lier onriior history, onjoyifl& the saine fonîn of gavera-
mont, prospering under tho sane civil institutions, their progîcess
and thoir woliare are ta us matters of dep concerri. It is thon
wilàh plensure, that -%vû have renused the present saenth annual
report of tho Chief Superintendent as il shows tho success wvith
wvtuch a systemn ai Publia Instruction, i nîany respects sinnilar ta
our own, lias been conductcd and prosecutod.

Newv Brunswick lies south of the counties af Gaspé and Bonaven-
turc, separatcd irom the former by the Bay des Chaleurs, and
divided from tho latter b y the flistigouche river; the county of
Rimouski, tho Bay of Fundy, af Ciîignecto, the Nova Scotian Isli-
mus, the Bay of Passamaquoddy, the Northumberland etrait are its
castern, southen and western boundaries. lu ie iu the forinmo ait
irregular square, with a sea cons' of five hundred, and an area af
twa thousauid equaro miles. lis populatton numbera 233,000 inliab-
itants given ta the occupations af agriculture, ai fisluing, and ai
commerce. In 1783, the population arnounted ta 11,000 seuls.
The first attempts at colonisation %veto made in 1639. lit 16'73,
'?etite Rochelle wae founded at the head af the river Ristigouche.
During the war ai 1812 a considerable number ai Amrneicauls
emigrated ta New Bnuitswick. Nature has 6cattercd hier
bounties wvith no unsparing hiund on this Province; it has graced it
wvill tire beauties of a clîarming scenery an"' 3ndaîved it with the
soiid giftso aagood sal; the one raising in tIseininl plensing images
and forming it ta an appreciation ai the beautiful, tlic ather yielding
wvith case ta the industrious husbandmnan an ample return. It ie
traversed by continuous ridges ai highiands, sheltering fertile val-

ieyaant nih pine thoug ~vichfiow the St. John, the Ste.
Cro*x, the Bistî.gouclie, the àNeipisighut, and the Richibouctou. St.
John's and Fredierickton are thse principal towns. Immense filds
ai coal mines caver ane third of the ivhole area ai the Province.
The climate luke that ai Eastern Canada je markect by tIse ame
suddcn changes ai temperatune, but tlic extremes of lient na cold
are less, the spring inter, and the const lino subject te the roiling
fogs ai the Atlantie: the inteniar is dry, and the 'whole country is
remankable fon ita salubrity and the iongevity afiats inhabitants.
The sail is fertile, jielding every variety ai -tain, but lias b 'en,
ucitil latoly, somnewv at neglectcd for tho more lucrative iliou-h'leEs
sure returns ai the abundant fisheries. A few wvanderîng Flidiaus
of the Micmac and Melicîte tribes, numbening a lîttle aven ane
thousanrd saule, are, there, the neprosentatives ai that oxpining race
wha once ealled the rivera, lakes and foremts ai North America their
undivided domain.

It is ai tho state ai educatian lu titis interestin puavince tîmat
the report 110w before us trente. We extract the fol iwing figures:
Number ai Teacliens iii nitendance at the Provincial Traiiiing
sehool, 45. Candidates, 39. Number ai traininz teachers employ (l
in ftic duties ofithoir profession, 313, untrained, 449, ai ;vhiciî 32
ara maIe, and 398, fémnale teaclions. The total po ulat ion je put
down it 932,777, nd the number of children betwveen 6 and 16
yenrs ai age, at 63,923. Numben ai schoals, 762; wvhole number
ofipupila on registen, 24,138; boy- under 16 years ai age, 11,777,
aven 16, 1,1298; girls unden IF, '%.889, over 16, 1,174. Average
attendance at school, 13,895.

At the modal school, thre are 94 nomes oni the rals, and air
average attendance ai '70.

The Provincial compensation amounts ta S36,984.10 ets., the
local compensation ta $48.644.65 ets. Total $85,628 75 ete.

The arnount drawvn an the Provincial Treasury ion the Pariai
Sohoal Service for the fiscal year ending 3ldt0ectober 185, f88,495
31 ets. The total being $137,139 96 ets. ai outlay ini the Province
for eductioural purposes.
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'rhoro arc ini Now-Brninswick four inspectera; ai' schools andi
thoir reports appondeui Zo that of the Superintendoaî, Show that
litsy aie meni of intelligence andi possessoti of a praisowvorthy
zeai for the diseharge of aile most important trust con fideti to tlium.
Mr. Iispector Duval lias charee of the ceunties of King, Albert
andi IVesîinereiand. Ho lias visiteul, in the first 100, in the second
34, atid in tuie tîtird 88, makitig aitogethor M~~ sclools ; thy rt augiat by 100 maie icachers, anti 112 tomate luaetiers. The ans-?
peuzîor consitiars the classification of teacliers under the aporation
af the preselît anti fürmer scitool iaws very defective andi unsatis-
factory,, ebpeciaily in the distinction between Ille tiret anti second
ciass maie teachers, wiîich consisa atono in a passable acquain-
tance with mathomatics, irrespective of that amount of gencral
information whicii, othor tlîîngs bein,- equal, as essonttial)y ices-
sary te constitute a thorouglily efficient teacher. Tite nuiaber of
females omployoti as teachers (and ils proportion in Nev-Bruns-
wick appears imucl smnaller than in Lowver-Canada) lias ariena bcen
spoketa of as a malter of regret; but Mr. Duval is of opinion thut
wiieia they have cqual ativantlages, school nitressers are as com-
Paent as maie teacliers, white as ta governîment their influence
,hou "gecaerally more genle is as efPective as tuait of the sterner
Sax. M r. Duval's district appears Ie bo one af titose wvhichcon-
tains a -'rcat number of Acadians, and, we believe, aise a fev
French. èaiîadians who emaigrate te N'ew-Brunswickr noîv au thoy
are emigrating te Ijpper Canada anti te the Unitedi Stztes. We
capy wilat ho says af the Frenach schools uaider his supervisiuti:

IlTite French Schoois (of wiaicl tha were seventeen lai opera-
lion in my district), %rate ail conctucteti by maie Teachers, anti
wvere iauînerousiy attentiet. Thera were soe sehotars stutiyang
English ini evcry eite of theni ; moet af tho Teuchers were iaîteflit-
geeiat marn, andt seemcd te tako an interesi in their wvo-k, but titeir
educatiaix was aloi very extensive, and their labour appeared cola-
siderabiy increaseti for %vaut of methoti in classify-ilîî their pulpais
anti imparling instruction. 1 3houlitiiiik that the inatroduction ai
the la Gide de l'liastituteur," published under the sanctiona af the
Superintenclent of Education af Lower Canda, would be very sur-
viceable, especiaily among Ille senijor scholars."-

The systemn of Ixxurdirag -round, one which is extensivel y carrieti
eut in thie Uinitedi States andi is net, %ve believe, unknown in sorte
parts of Lower Canadia, is spoken of by the Inspector as eute whicii
osght ta ho duscouitteîaanced ; ahough net se soriolîs an cvii as il
is sometimes imagitied, il is saiti teo cntrary ta the teacher's
coinfort, usofulness anad respectabiiity.

Mr. Campbell is ilie Inspector for the counties of Queen's, Char-
lotte anti St. Join. la Queen's ceuny>, fiare are 71 schoois
in operation andi 1,789 pupils; in Charlotte ceunîy, 117 6choois
andi 3,839 pupils: a!n St. John's ceunty, 67 sehools and 2,887 pupils.

Mr. Mc a cghlan has charge ef tuie counaties ef Victoria, Carleton,
Yo-.k andi Sunbury. Tho number of toachers in lais district, w~ho
have sent in thoir raturas, is 169, lcaving 32 who lad matie no
returns. He ,visely suggests that some boiter mode of collecting
i3chool statistics bo adepîod. C

Mr. Blennett lias charge af the coutities of Kenît, Northumberlanîd,
Gloucester and Ristigouche. His report is interestin. IV giv
the Wolowing- extracts on the subjecteofschooe houses, French books
andi inspcctor's prizes, a sysîcmra whach has been atiopied ian Lower
Canada sinco 1856, andi is ftiving the best resiais, alioughi, flke
aîay tliing a, it has been lite object ai many tinfavorable rmai ks
ati objectionis. On tht., whole %ve have deriveti mueta pleasure irom
the peruisal of these documents; 'vo have foand tîtat tihe sayne
dillicullies are te ha met Nvith aimost everywiîere, andtitîat those
wvho have thie superuaîîeidence or inspiection of scîols, in the,
several parts of tits continent, agree on rnany imnpertant points, if
not ou ail peints, %vhich wvouiut ho more thi can hua expecteti from
huni nature.

tg0f ail tlae evils conuîccted %villa our educational affaire, anti
lhey are ricither fev nonr smali, tho Schooi.house is pu hnps ihe
satideet andi the serest. Theoappearance of many ai tiiese building-,s,
n)a eon the bare recollection, or their appearance, as cnoug-h ta
mako une latigh anti wecpý by turns. In rnany districts ai the
Norths, the traveiler wou id have no difllculty in singling eut
tie Schuoi-liousc , if hu wvoulti but pitch upon tho sinallesa,
dlitiest, shabbiesi fahric an the settlement. The wvals ai a great
many of the ali lg bieuses have neyer bcen shiiî",Iet. In tact, the
legs have heen so reughly iiewnl as te render siigling cither im-
possible or useie«ss. 'rhe crevices betwvoen the logs are falleti up
waîh muss d&ring \vaoter, anti on the approacis e' siammer, the
mass having cillher fallen out or been removeti, the crevices be-
coa ready miade ventilators. Neither is thora much sign of lim-
provement ini the ilirc new bouses bult ai loes. The interior is

aiso in lieupin vith titoir extornai appoarance. The floor la oftîcn
af tue0 rcugialeet anti rudest mnalorias,-in a fou' cases, af notlîing
more thana qpruce or cedar rails, =vr wiih aie laid two or titres
rougit boards at ana enci ai the ronm, wheîie the Teachier usually
site or stands. The dcsks 1 bave aiready partiaily tieberibet. TVite
anost af them have houa of an inferior description ut taret, andti ime
anad knivos; hava net napraveti them. 'Vth beouches tee are unsi"lîtly
tiaings, many ai them nethiaag male Ilian piecos of boardis or ptfînks
laid upon blocks. Theso blocks, anti maîîy ai thae henches cillier-
svise %voit enouýli made, are net unfrequaaîtiy lounti betweea two'
anti thieo féet baigla. Jiast imagine tho misery endureti by young
chlîldren cendemneti ta 6it ant i wing titeir acliing legs for five unr
six hleurs daily in suds a posture. ct

" .1 have thus atteînptcd Ia peint out someof the chtier defcts ii
tihe Sciiool-iiouses, of tiais district, iu order tiîat public attention
mnay ba nîost earaaostiy directeti ta the malter, aid measures de-
viseti ta remedy the avals. Great importance aliaulti bc attached
ta the Scaooi-reom; it, is a Teacher in ilseif, anti se is every îlîing
about it. Bu. thaeo la stili a very comment notion in the public
midc, that if thie Schootlhouse is enly large enough te contaîn, not
te accommodate the scholars, anti a feu' rude benoîtes andi desks
prevideti for them ta sit anti write oii, any tîting more vould be
superflutous. Such notions liave their crigin in tue pravaiirg mis-
take ai rcgardinoe instruction as overy thing, anti education nothing;
se thant, previdea the requisite information ho iînpartcd, habits of
respect, ortier, eceanliness, anti ail) the otller social virtues, are
saldom tlaought of, or are left te ha formeti or net, as chance may
delormine, wvhen the pupils shail have passoti mbo the wvoriti, away
irom the conarol ai their Teaclier, anti heonthei influence of the
Schooi-rooni.

tg Whîite this is aniy tee truc a picture ai a majority of the Scheol-
heuises anti thear appurtenances svîtiin this district, therc are saine
wich, bcing suhstazatiaiiy anti comfortahly built, wvell supplieti
svith suitahie apparatus, antia ane or two instances, %villa some
regard ta a feu' internai docoratiens, rcflect great credit uapoa thse
Proprietors anti reachers. Three nev cales, huaIt or epencti within the
year, inust he atidet te this aurrîer; one la Palmerston, Kentî;
anuther iii Baturst, and a thirt in Dosagiastown. T he two, fermer
are public preperty, tuie latter is private; anti ail tlîrec excellent
atid spacîeîîs structures.
0 * * * * 0 4 0 v & 0 IF*

«'iThe suhject ai Frenchs Books 1 have already brought ta the
notice ai te Board ai Education, anti recur te it noe ay te state
rny belief liant the delay in provitiing a suitable su ppiy of these
books admits ai a convincing' if not a satisfactory explanataon.
untierstan i tant a consitieÏauîe sura wvas voteti hb the Le-islatura
some years age for ic purchaso of beoks for the Frenchs %'cos,
anti that il si lies unappropriated.

ccIt is a question witis nîany, aillait geoti andi atriotio men,
whctheur the policy ho a gooti one %vhich encourages E cultivalion
of the French tangue ai a country wvhere the great majority af the
Upeople are cither of British cri-in erspeaking the English language.
But wiîiîout enteriag uapon a dIscussion ai this policy liere, thera

surely can ho ne question tiant, if thse French language ia te ho
taughit as a 'vernactalar ut ali, the marc complote the trmans for
teacling il the hetter. Anti aven if il wvere tho tiesiiable thing
tvhîci saine mainaan, that the French poptulation sheulti bc more
gencraity instructeti in the language of the rrajoriîy ilian îhey are
at prescrit, it dotes not follaw, that te abehish or raeglect the culti-
vatiaaî ai French as the bcst mcans of acquiring Eîîgtish. Se that,
viewing this subject in the light ai justicc, or aveaio expetiicy,
il seemns most important s.hat yeur Agents shoulti be fumiçheti as
eariy as possible with a suitahie suppiy ai the rnost approveti
elementary text-beoks En the French langîaage, an order tisat tisa
French Sools aîay ba placoti, as regards books, on an equai foot-
ing wvith the ather Schools ai thse ceunîry.

cc Before leavinri the subjeci ai bols, permit me te draw thse
attention e! ihis B3oarti te thse gret ncossity ai furnishing the
Scheele %villh wliat ara usually cal led sheet-lessons. In the use af
these there is a saving hoth ai lime anti manay. Twe ar three
children are ail that can be accammodateti ai onc ai thse thrce-
penny books wiîh wvhich aur achools are pestored, wvhite a dozen or
mare can ho taught nt the sama lima anti with perfect case [rom
one seet. A set centaining ail the lassons ia thc First Book coulti
ha manufactured iEn the Province, andi sold for about half-a-dollar.

II'No pains shoulti ho spareti Ie secure the regular attenticeof
tue chiidrcn at achool, andi the diligent use af their lime thore.
For ibis purpose, the school-Taom, 6hatti be made attractive, the
hcssons should ho matie attractive, the toacher himrsolf if posible
shouki ho the centre ai attraction; but something more t han al)
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these is %vnnting iii order to secuiro the iîrarty eo-operatruri of hIe
pu il in the %work of his own educatori. 1 venture te suggest that
a 'àw smali volumes us prmi.es r.lrould bc enirsteti to Ile Inspectors,
aîîd Io bu calluti ' Inspector8' Prii.os,' te bc by tlrem. awarded at
the lime of thecir v'isits, te sucir pupil or pulits us by their gooti
conrluct, regular attoîîdaîîce, and proficiency liu îlîîr studîie8, would
scem to be entitlcd te sucli dîtwiiction. To titis at may bu objecicd
tuait gouri courluct, regulariîv amîd diligence %iîli brin,- t leur o%-n
rOwaýrd; but the reward wvhich iieso virtues bring, thougi 1sure, IS
miot imediate, andt chldren arc flot in the habit oi lookîîir far lin
the future. Wheri tiroy aru truîrdling lîoops, playîng cri(ket, run-
ni ng, leaping, anti gainbol1i ng, thei robjcct is neot so much, inecaseti
Eîren '-th of muscle andi agility of limb, îlroughl indeed theso are hIe
certain resuits o! the exerci.ses, as %vital Mr. Stowe recommentis as
the best meaîîs of developiti.g the youtiîful charucter, - pie aty of
fuit-Il Similarly may îhey bu allured at school by thte prospect of
a rimali roward which is %vithin iheir reacb, tu enter lte lists anti
strive manfully for that greator prize wvhich lies in tue distance.
The expenso of 1h16 prize seliemne rnay be urgcd as another
objection. But il is nlot ai ail îîecessary Iliat theso prizes should be
either funerous or costiy, or that tlîow distribution sîrnult bc more
titan occasional or exceptional. It is flot su much Ille urirnber andi
value of tho chances ini faveur ot tire pupis, but the fact that thoee
are chances, wvhich stimulaîes themr ta exertion. But it ie a truth
thero is no denying, that il ]as- beexi tou olteir andtiu readiiy taken
for granteti that the chiltiren o! the labourer, hIe meclianie, or thre
farmer, %vili or ought te seek after, and love for mis owit salie. that
iearning wvhicli those o! wvealthier parents acquire under tire stimu-
lus of a great varieîy o! rewvards, bonors and emolumrents. 1 trust
thon that this subject %vil] receive due attention fram the Board,
ant that sorte provision vili sooxi be macle for a supply of tire prizes
su--ested, wvhicli uncier judiciotis management iviii, 1 Lelieve,
inâtice ra-.y, v.ho but for such stimulus -%vouiti think litile or
nothing about il, Iu mak.e acquaintance %vith tlie cmenîs ut iel-
lectual culture."

Repoit of the Claici Superintendent of ]Public
Instruction for Lowver Canada for IS5S.

Translatedjrorn the French, by thre translators Io Ille Lcgîsilative

EUtracts fron bte Reports of thre Inspectera of sciroole.

Extracts froas Reports of Inspeclur MA1EI

Thc foiiowing is a brie! statement of my visit te cach muni-
cipality, viz *

COUtnTY OF GASPP.

Fox and (iriffin.-On arriving liere 1 caiicd upuxi the Revd. 1-U.
Blouin, %vito inforinet me there %vas nio scirol in operatioxi. Mr.
Blouin assured me lie hiad tvritten for another teacher, and expecteti
lrim ir course o! a fortniglit, the aopie in gencerai %vere anxious to
itave at least one school.

Cap des Rosiers.-Found one school ut ;rand Grove, ini Opera-
tion, but oniy seven chiltiren in attendance. The people hore stli
resist thre assesement Law-.

6aspé Nortir, and Syden/uzm.-Visited the Schoui at Ille Peniri-
suia, supporteri by voluntary contributions, wvhich 1 founîl very
satisfactory. Tire tencher %vell qualitled, anid distributeti severai
pr7e.cs

6aspt Blay, S'outlr-NI\o schools in operation, anul from the
apathy o! the peo?,Ic, %vite resist the lati, tiiere il; nu likelihoori
that srhlools xvili e establislied until the iaxv is enforceti.

York and llaldimand.-There lias been lio school in operation
for more titani treive nonths past. The Commissioners beirg
absent couid nut ascertain the cause.

Duuiglas.-Found one good school, kept by a femnale, xvhich 1
visitet inl company wvith rime Revcrand Mr. Fafard ; examinai ion
very satisfactory, -48 prîpils vrerc prescrnt, distributeti 7 books as
prizes.

.tlaz!-.ino sciool iii uperarion, the teacher lraving icft how-
ever, the Sohool Cominissioners, thîrough My persuasions, are ta
engage hita for axiother ycar, and am hîappy ta Iearn iiince the

sletira re-npeneti.

Percê.-Vismted seiîool No. 1, kept by Mr. A. Iêcirard, Nvho je
ant exceletit andi xell qrmalified teaclier boîli in Frenchr an Engliffii;
50 scholars \vero in attendance, tire examinatioxi very xiucir to lthe
satisfactionr of mlysel!, anti also of rte &ildren'ls parents anti guar-
diamîs %%,Iru were preserit. Visited No. :?, kept by Mr. Futloiig, 32
childremî in attend aiie, eNamination gooti, distribriteri several books
as prizes ta bolli of those sclîoolrî. Sciiool Nu. 3 vacanît, tire teactier
beli-, absent.

Ilonaventure !statid.-No scirool in eperation. Tire Commis-
sioiers inforaret mne tiruy were about engag"ig a teaciier anti the
seliaul re.opencti forthwviti.

Grand River.-Twnv good scirools, in No. 1, hati 56 prpîls in
attendaîrce, andi No. 12, 52'. Examiration of both ver y satisfactory.
Tite tenclîers (paiticulariy Mr. Thomas Tremblay, of No. 2,) %veil
qualiied i belri Frentch and Englisi language?, and giving rnucli
satisfaction.

Ncw l'art and Fuas.- Oit reaelring timis rnunicipiity formnri but
one rsciool lin operation, kept by Mr. 1' irtalt MoTavisli, 28 clidren
attendig tîmeicat. 1 arn sorry ho say thiat in titis place great difli-
cuities sali exist in the collection of sciioot rates, o%îrîg chiefly lu
the propiietors of large tracts of landi refusiiig ta pay anti Ie
magistrales iefusing 10 aci.

COUNTV OF BONAvzNTunE.

P-ort Daniel.-Oit arriving bore founti but one scmool in opera-
lion kept by Mr. James Ilyan, 48 scholars in attendance, examria-
lion got.

llope.-One school in operation. No. 2, kept by Mr Leck, 48
chilirem inl attentiance, examination satis!actory. Sciiooi No. 1, rit
Ille time o! My vieil, %vas vacant.

Cov.-Visited No. 1, sclîool kept by Mr. Decan, a xvell qualml'med
teaclier in bolli French andi Engiisb, holdhing' a diploma ; mucli
praise ie due to bim, for devoting bis lime Io [lie cause uîmder iris
charge. Schooi No. 2, keqt by Mr. George Axiez, 47 cildren ia
attendance, exarnination middling.. Schoot No. 1 hiat 67 in attend-
dance, diEtributeti prizes bu betli o! tirose schools. Scirool, No. 3,
kept by Mr. Macoubry, 40 chiltireri in atteridance. Tite leacher
%weIl qualitieti. Scîruol No. 4, kepi by Miss Jatte Clarke, a very
ýood teacirer, 47 chiltirex utider lier tuition, anti imprvn rapidly.

ta itis muaiicipaliîy tliere is mucir difficuity inthecigne
assessment oiving to a largo amoit of arrearages due b Ille rate
payers. Tite presiderrt o! the scirool corporation, the Kevd. Mr.
Mimie, lias userl great exertions to collect the samne, but ibîill rnany
defaulters reamaiîî. An ortier, lhoivver, has been madie by tue
Çommissioners tu sue ail those -%vite are lin armeais for lâcîool dues.

Rantillon.-Only anc scliool ln operation, kept by Mr. Tierney,
52 echolars iti attendatice. Examinationisatisfactory.

New Richrmond.- [n this municipaiity there are six sehool
districts under conitrai o! tîte Commissioners, but oaiy one, No. In
kept by Miss Pritchard, in operation, 25 schulars in attendance,
examination satisfactory. The other five sehools arc vacant for
trant o! teachers. There are aise îiîree schools iii operation rander
the contrai o! Trustees, being cissentients. No. 1, kept by Mr.
Wm. Falloxe, is a .goot sohool, 46 pupils were mn attendance,
examinatien tiatisfaciury. No 9, kepi by John WV. S. Pallow, 58
chiidren were presemit,.ex.aminatimr gooti. No. 3, kepr by illr.
Neil Camnpbell, 33 chiltireri ia attexidance, this schoal has been
opexicd only about Il monhllis, anti it a veiy short rime %vmli be ai
excellent scool, aitharagh ils being about two miles back ia tbe
wviitemxess.

Mlaria.-Sciool No. 1, flot in operation for want of a teacher.
Scilool No. I, kept by L. P. flache, 66 scbolars ln attendance,
examîxiattion good. Schoot No. 3, kopt by Mr. Pomner, 44 chiltiren
li attentiance, examinatioi pooil. Sehool No. 4, vacant for want
of a teacher. School No. 5, mn the Irish settiemnent of Mraria, kepi
by Mi. Daniel Lawler, 32 chiltiren ira attendance, exammnation flot
very satisfactury. Scliool No. 6 ' kcpr by Miss Gauvreau, 32
chiltiren in attemidance, examination goba.

Caridton.-Visited rachool No. 1, kept by Mr. Ileaulieu, 54
chiltiret lin attendance, e\aminatrlon goond. Scimool No. 2, kept by
Miss Eugemie Lefebvre, 44 chittirexi prescr, exaînination salis-
factory. Schuoi No. 3, kcepî by Mr. Peter Dugas, 26 chUdtrcn
preserit anti improving fast.

NouvcL-School No. 1, kepi by Deiphine Allard, 57 childrexi
la attendanco, exanninatiomi gooti. No other school la operation
here ah prescrit.
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Slolbre4.-Twvo achools in operation. No. 41, kopt by Mr.
Thamas Verge, ant excellent teacher, Nvas in vacationi ai the tinme
uf my visit. No. 5, kept by Mr. Chamberlain, fotind 30 chiidreu
iu atteaidaco, examinai ion satisfactary.

.Mlan'z.-No 8choal yet organized owving ta the difficulty ai cul-
iecticîg the assessrncnts. Tite Comrniasioaaer liait a meeting ai
tha rate pa ors, at wvhicli. 1 %vas prosenit, matters weore arnicably
arranged, Ilhe assessment now an course ai being collected, and 1
trust chartiy ta sec twa sehools establistied. Tite framne ai one
school boeuse hcing already erecied.

Alission Moint.-Examnined the Indian schtool, kept b y a femnale
teacher, fuund 66 Indian children lu aitendance, (front thle ages ai
6 ta 16 years) ail learning E nglisbi. 1 %vas lîiglîly deiightedl at thxe
pragress mnade isince mny former visit in .luly last, mucli praise is
due ta taue Reverend Mr. Dumontier, for bis kind attention ta this

seixool by visiting the camne daily.
Restigrmclie and Matavedia.-Faund anc school in operation,

kept by William Donaly, ît being only opezacd a fcwv uays previaus
tu Mny visit.

Extracts front, Reports by Inspecter Ciixi.».
S!anstead.-The municipaixy ai Stansxead continues ta sustain

ils cliaracter for blle support of' ils 60choo1s. A fiuîv mare sehools
have beeu opened aiid tevairal tîev school balises have beemu built
and soa aid unes rapaired. lt has nouv 33 school districts, 31
scitool houses, and 32 eiementary schoals, vihicli have beau watt
attended. The children have, except in a feiv fainilies, been
rcguiarly in sehocl, and their pragress, I arn happy ta say, bias been
iii advancc ai the year 1857. The Commissioners and their Sec.-
Trens. liavu conductedl sehiolastical affairs, under their contral
suecessifuhiy %vithout a complaint from any agrieved party. (The
contributions ai tlle rate payera ]lave becon liberal, and %volt paîd.-
No arrears bave beau reparted.) Greater attention is given ta
classes in mental arithanettc, algebra and compositian arc xaugbt in
some ai the schools, and lîisîory is entirely neg-letted by theni aUl

)3arnsion.-Its schools have vcry inucli iniproved under tlac
efficient management ai the Cammissioners. It has susiained 19
schools, durinoe tl-e ternis ai wliich the childran have %volt
attendcd, and lIe teachers emnployai] have beaux fonnd quite camn-
peant, altixongia but îsrnall portion af them bave obtained diplarnas.
1 bhave urgecd Commassioners ta empioy onty such ones as hadl beau
examined and liait diplornas. The obstacles wvhich had retarded
these sehools, for some ycars, are about remrnoed and the rate
payera are more ready ta pay their rates and sustaiti the schools
ilian hierelofore, bbe assassinent i double bhat ai the Govemment
,-ant, hesides wvhich they voiuntarily coatribute for the board ai
19 teacliers and fuel for the 19 schtoals. (Sec tables for the
amauints.)

IIafley.-As heretofore, lias cnstained 13 scbools, another wvas
clased. The majority (Frenchi) bave dissented, leavin- tao fewv ta
open flace,-chool, coma ai these are amongst the hast scIlaols under
my inspection, and they deserve w'eii for thie excellent examîiations
wvhich lbey have udergaîxe, by myself and richool Coananissioners.
Tite fonds are %volt cul lected ami nccountcd fer by tiueir very coin-
patent Sec.-Treas. One vcry poil school hause lias been buiiit,

sto cbps bave becu taken l0 buiid anoîhier onc. The people in
lIais îuunicipality arc nat belaind aîîy in the Eastern Towvnships, i
their love anxd devotian ta clerairy crig n utsyt

deev atfor il.etr crun, n utsyîe
.4fgo,.-Ias ustine is 7 6chools very credaîably. They

cxamined remarkabiy .volt in Febinary, 1858, and wvere very %voit
abtencicd. I gave iiem nuy varmnest comrnendatians, their teaclîcrs
ail had dipionias, and I fauuid theni vcry corapetent. The Coin-
missionars ga on very suiccessfuily, and no comp*aints have aiver
been mmd locte, two, noi sehool hanses are bain-i built tbis 3-car,
wvlich %vith those buit a year or two n'go, %vil] pune Muag on a1
par witi mny municipaiity iu the Eastern Tornshis fir ' il
schoal bouses, which us ana af the visible evidences af tbhe enhight-
ened views given ta education, aaîd their contributions arc in no
ways tieicicnt.

Llarford.-Ha.5, durlng thc year, sustained 5 sehoals reniarkabiy
%volt, there tlic Gavernment Commissioners give energy and efri-
ciaucy ta the 1mw, Ille scixools bear a good exainination, are well
.attcndcd, and ana notr scixool housa lias been built this ycar, thue
lninds are adaquab-ie arnd watt inatiaged by the Cammissioners and
their very fait hlui Sea.-TrcaE. The use of American roading books,

the peoplo arc resolved to excbanga for tho National sûrics, wvhich
the sohool Commissionors arc deteTrnined Io buy for the schoola.

C'ompon.-llas nobly 8ustained 21 schools titis year, and thacy
have muade ait advanco in the ciementaty branches on tbe lasb.
No more cuits havo becou brouglit and ttie rates arc promptly paid
aaid funds in a round condition.

Eaton.-Sustains 13 schools and their character is %voit kept
up, hlûre sorne fov of the bast teaciiers arc employai] and the pupi as
under thecir instruction acquit theinselves, und~er myi) exammnations
grTeaily Io their credit and that of their leachers, ycî thora aie somae
af the schoals quita backwvard. Tite rate payera aie ver y Wiliing
toa y tbair rates and mnake up in Ilhe board af the teactiers and

Newprt.-Is yet struggling on, aîîd bravoly supports 3 schoois,
ana of which bids as fair to become as goad a sc~las any il. the
district. The Conimissioners and Sec..-Treas. doserve my.entiro
approbation for their prudent management, and the rate payers for
ilheir liberal contributions for the support af their schools and aie
in building two iue% school bouses, which are alier anr improvcd
design of school architecture.

.llereford.-Four school districts are still united, and two schools
are pretty %volt kcpî up, their ftinds are -%volt applied and no coin-
plaints have been muade.

Clifion.-Has sustained ils four schools vary respectfully,. The
children attend \volt and have muade quite an aavaec on their
pragres3 of last year, teachers crnployed liero were very coin-
peteait.

Buny.-Has kept up ils 5 sehools very successfliy, and ils
school fundat now, aie quate adequate Io the annual %vants thereof,
ana ai the 5 sehools is kept in connection xvith the Church and
Colonial Schooi Society's school, wich isu ixder the instruction of
Mr. Ilest, wvho is very campetent, 7 pupils are tauglit.linear drawv-
in*, %viixa have muade excellent pragress lit the art.

Bromplon.-Has 7 sehool districts andJ bas sustaiaed 5 echools,
thei progress of the children in their studies bas been an advance
oiithte astycar. The new school milthe Falis every promising,
their new school bouise is very large, the desiga, i5 a goodf aoe. The
scliool affairs af Brompton are impraOving. Tlîeir locat contributions
are promptly paid, and thec register an rcils are regular, and from
wvhich 1 obtaiu stucit infQrnalion as 1 require witb littie or na labour
Titeir contributions are five timas the amaunt of thxe Gavernment
grant, (sec tables,) as in Ibis s0 in ail the municipalitics.

Sherbrooke Tawn.-SuBlains 5 sehoois, besides several other
sehools af a buperior character, including the Churcli Sacieties'
Schooi and the Frenîch College. Thesa aie xnaking somae progrees
in rmaiing, spelling, mental and other arithmetic, a tile grarnmar
an'd gcography. 11'e Commissioners repart that their iunds are
adequate ta the prompt discharge of ail debtis, and the management
af ait monied rnaitrs is prudent and vwise. A new sehool hause is
about bcing bulr in Northx Sherbrooke, the test of wvhich %vill
exced Ihle $300 pravided b~ iaw, the balance wili be ruade up) by
volunîary aid frain the poople in that part of the Toivn. Sherbrooke
is attaining a position in the %vark ai education, wbich ivill soon
place il on an equal standing wvill the mosi favouxed parts ai the
district, and 1 caigratuinte jr for its steady and canward course.

Ox-ford.-Sustains 3 schools and hias four districts, ane of which
is a very goad sehoal, and the efforts ai ibis thiuly settied iownslup
are woithy ai cvery encouragement. The children are making
sorne progrees and the money affaira Ihereai are well rnanaged, no
complainis anse hore.

Jindsor.-Alsa sustains 3 sehoals aui af four districts, and they
are ia advance uxpon last yeax's piagress. The Comnuissioners
manaige %velt, and their schoal fands are adequate. 1 have liad
insqpection af a French sottement ai saine standing -ind extent in
tho.North East Corner oi il, and 1 %vas glad ta finil a school about
ta bc opened in July lat, wvhich 1 iniend ta visil. this winter, when
1 can dtrive ta iL.

Ascot.-Sustains 14 schoals in as rnany districts, und I ra happy
ta ind them improving, soae af the best teachers are employcd
bao, and the schaoos under thern have mado excellent progress
durin5 tho last year. Tite affairs lhereof continue ta ho %voit con-

31ellbourne.-It "ives me great pleasure to find, on a thorougli
inspection ofisohoos anad their allaite; bore, ta repart improvemont
in the zehool3; ain additioral number oi districts hias béait laid off
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anîd iiey sehool biouses are boiîîg buili, inak-ing 19 districts, 11
scliool bouses anid 13 seheols. The rate payera are mare ready und
%vilhug t a pay, regultirity and eider is infused mbit the nets ar thre
Commissioners, îwhiehi is a gratcing resuit.

S/eipten.-Has mare tiîan rnaintainied the progressivec huaracter
af is sehtols, which are increased in number Io 18. 1ifound ilium
ai well aiîendcd andi making sanie pragress. Tite affaire thereai
are sili wisely maîuaged.

Jottn.-Sustains 3 sehools, anîd a 4tî anae %vas about opening.
in the '2d Concession. Tiiuir sehools hiave miade somne progrees.
These new selliers are thri.viiig, and sou %vitl be able Io mise mare
fonds and sustain mare schaals. There are 513 cliPdren af the

iroper age te attend scliaol and only 118 of ihetu arc ini 3 sehoots,
hlave met ivith and sacceeded in settling dificulties liore. But

newv anes have arisen.
Cleveland.-Ilas 9 districts and lias kept opent 7 schools, whicli

have beaou %voit attendeti and fumne pro-ress bas been miade, ne
complaints haiae arisen and titeir affaira gave been ver y %velI con-
ducîcd. A disserutient scbool lias peen opened and 1 h ave boptes
afi ls doing w'eil tînder ils cxperienced toucher.

Durltant No. 1.-Keeps open 15 sclîaos eut of 19 districts, xvhicli
are weli attended, and sarie progress is being madle; there is one
dissentient school wvbich, is very %voit attended and tauffli. The
martel seliool ia doinoe well, lte tetucher iately obtained lias diplomna
for ut ai the McGilI e'armal School, and 1 -,vas much gratified willh
luis tharaîîgh mnthod offtcaciig. I

Durhant No. 2.-Has 3 districts, and 1 found 3 sclitoos %vere
opien, ance! ofhieh (Mr. Paterson's) ia vory promising - belti
Lri"hish and Frenchi are liere iaught. 1 examinedl their flegister,
Rails and AccouaIs and fauud tIrem.t e.ular. The proposed h> ighi-
scitoal bas net been boult as iras expected.

.Kingsct.-Ils 14 districts and sustains 14 schools, ithicli are
nol making suoh pro-ress as 1 should %vish, they are not rcgularly
openi, nor atterded, ?ain assured b>' the Sec.-Treas. %who 18 waork-
ing steadily ta set thora righl, that soa impravement rnay be
exp.ec:cd the ensuing ye-ar, two, new sehool bouses have been lately
battt, twa sehools arc te bo raakcd with the besi, ane ini Englisli,
the allier in French. Z

Tingrwck.-Has 8 schools undor contre! of Cammissioners, and
3 under disscîaîieîi trustecs, nana of the former are very %velt taught
or attended. Tho Cammnissioners ssy they cannai procure coin-

p elent teachers, ilieir funds %ill, enable thcrn ta do se, but xîîey
have not been fouud willing ta engage.

.Souit-llam.-Rernains the same, and but feebly sustains its
tWO lithoe achoats.

DudsweIL-Has madle samie advance, ils sehools (6 in auniber)
have been open. One ai xvhich is joined ta the Acadermy, and 1
ami happy ta say that the pupils in it, and tho commen schools
have becu %vcll aiucnded and soa progress bas been miade in the
elemenmary branches. Thetir funds are net very ample, but arc
vreIi nianagcd.

WVindow.-Has re-apened 4 schois, %vhtich are simuggling on
under the privations of a newvly settled township. l'he disputes
ivhich unfortunaîely closed thera for a lime, arc subsiding.

Lina-wick.-Sustains 4 scheols, anc of vhich is a very gaod one,
flue otiers are bacl,%-ard. The Comnmissioners have cniploycd
sanie yaung teachers, xvhomn 1 have examaincd and faund qualîaicd
Io tcach the cbildren cf thre emalt schools. Thre teachier in thc
villagec schoal was anc of thie best under my inspection, 1 ama

&,ifdthat hie died lust spring.
ffeeeon.-Has 3 scboels which -ire doing pretty ivell, as il is a

nowly seiUqld place, and saie lttie difficulty lbas arisca about
rates. Vie schîool fund is smal), as airao the caatribuIiýns ta il. 1~
arn pleased ta find sane frieads cf education here, itha have pro-.

j rotcd their schools ta their utmost power nd influence.
G aflhby and Strafford.-No schools ta xny knoivldge opeaed

inl cither of theso townships, on my last visit this year encourige-
mient %"-s given me that 2 or 3 seliols should bc opened in the
latter plaze, but no snch for te former. The setlirs ouixvarilly
shcw prasperity. 1 trust scheois %vili bc opeaed and waett sustained,
and ihat 1 shaîl tricet thora on my tour thua winter.

1Polfstowa-I intendcd ta have gonGe there ibis ycar, but have
been prevented by extra daty in othor paris of xny district ; il tics

25 aies ntofmy way.

iVetburr.One schooI lias bean opetned during this year, audt
thu etitidren hava beau wveli taugl, aui have nmade lute progfe.4.
Ini re ading, 8pýellînig> and mentl ariflîmotto, aiotiier 6chool is about
beiîg opealed, wvhtch %viIl have more ejildreti ini attundince. Tite
inluabitants deserve %vell for their efforts, liaving, biiii onute ,hUol
bause, aud arc building another, the Commissionera and Sec.-
rcas. ar qîtite aiîii in promating titeir schools.

Auckland and Soutit Siinslov.-Have aiut opelied nny tzifinoi':,
but arc very %rlîîîg to do se as soon as they have thec nuînber 0t
chljdren requircd by law.

1 have nowv genje ltrough %vith the 35 municipalities under my
inspection, severally, and decta i my duly ta mako sanie general
remarks, wlîich are te be applied ta the vhîole of thent. 0 fheir
contributionis itra very liberal and weil paid, and urîder gaod nd
%vise applications for flac support of their schools, as also thoir
sehîooi houses, rnany of which wauld do honor ta any cotuntry.
The parentst aise send thueir chjîdren to schooi as regularly on Ilhe
iviale as itla i their poiver.

(7b' bc continued.1

N~otices t* B00oUN.
DAwsoS\- ArtbnYa or studies of the Cosiuogony and Naturûi H-istory af

the Hebrew scripîures, by J. W Dawson, LL D> F G S, Principal of
McGill College, 408 pages in-12o. B3. Dawson & 'au, liontreai.

Thre favour iih tlicb this weorl bas bccn receired la net confinel *te
Canada as apptars by the notice of i1. in Sillicuans Anierican Journal af
Science und other foreign publicationîs.

Boarnwizcat: The Blritish Anicrican Itcsdcr, 288 p). in-12o. 31ýIler &
LorcU, Mors) This rvork is a compilation of historical, scientitic ind

oicrryreding, an subj'?cts a)most li connerted witUî Canada or
Amrco. 1t dace the greatest credit ta the lndustry and taste of 31r.

]3orthwick.
VAtsEv: Tie English Classical Spelling Ilaak, 208 p. in-18o. Lovecll

& Miller, Montrert and Toronto.
The two fallowing eiracts -%vi1t give and idea of ibis new spelling

book.
Dcrirot ions of Standards of Néascncmct.-If yrc iuvestigase the Stan-

dards af Measurement, we tind that many of thein have ben detived
frant, the humait body, and mort especially fran ils. operatire instrument,
the band.

Tins wo have a îîail-pollex, pouce, pulgada, (Swedisb itum)-for an
ùtch; whicli word lias been misapplied ly aur Saxon péreâcecssorç, and
corrup:cd froni the Latin -tdc, wlîich orly rclated ta cweiglif.

We still mensure by dzgzts, hyjiiugers' hreadt1i, by hanîds bigla.
C'ubii, 1 roi cubitus, iras used forzaerly.
tVa noir reain £11, nunc, ula.
Foot pace, pas, pes.
Y'arà, (nul, ns'Tooke supposPcI, fro the Saron gyrian, ta preparc,

but) troa gyrdan (cfflere.) tud is employed ta reprenttlte girahi of tic
bodî.

1ýaihom, the distance of the arias whén extendeci ta embrace, fromt
ivhich IbUicariesaig ig icnplied in ruast languages.

Dcrivaliorîz of Geogrolhcal 2'erms.-It is cqually curious ta observe

titat Gographicat psitons, ard the principal fetures ar thti en sud
land, haive derired tileir origin froni the rude anatomny or ii lînn

Thus ire baye a capei, or btnd-lrmdl acass, noss, or flose; the Ltrow of a
monutain ; onguea of land; moulA of a river; chops of the chsarme]; neck
of lind; ara of thec ses; Coast, Coste i b:.

'We are snirl ta pesetrate inoa the yery henrt of Uie country, or ta
remnave ta the back settlements. Wt3 descend iat the bouireZ of tlîcé PArthi
in erdcrto discovcr n rein of ore. 'We scead frein thefoot cf Uin acun-
tain, nnd (rota ils ridge <back) surircy thue prospect stirrounding, ý&c., &c.

VÀssi English GrAnumar made Easy, 90 p. in-18o. Lovcil & Millcr,
Montreal.

ÏONTHLY SUIMMARY.

-'Ris Lordship the flishop of Montrea) lias reeent1Y inaugturted,
in the Quelic Suburb_% a neir Salle d'4sile, which is ta bc condlicted
by tbt Sisters of Proricoco. This is tht, second irnstitution of! th, hind
establisbed ia Cartada.

-Mi." Hatey, pinpl of tic DenaDom> Iastitute of Montires), bas
lately mnade ber profession in religion, iin the order of the Sisters of Pro-
vidence. This lady ir. Uic fitst dcaf-mutc lu Iis country, wmbo bus
peuteze.tht religious s8mb.
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-Tho Elsayenth Annual Rleport of the Superintendeîît of Public
instruction in Wisconsirs, shloiv the number of chiren in ilie SMUt
betveeî 4 and 20 years ot age, to lic 278,871. This isidirsites al pullula-
tion in Wisconsin just about cqual tu liat of Miclîlgau Vi'te increase of
clîildreîî lu 1859 was 143519 * in 1858, 22,807' -,n 19117, 27 0.-hul
tu gain 15 grenier ibha n ldicligan,' the coniîuîrative faliîg on' is Also
grenier. IlTho stringecey of the timesl" clîeckingemigrailon, isassigiied
as thse cnusc.

Ovcr 100,000 clîlldren are reported as not îtleîîdiîîg scbool-a mnuch
grenier proportion lisait ini thu Staie.

The average lcngilh of fimie sebools ivarc tatight %ças ive unîd onc-liaIl
monthe.

W'lole numiber of districts, 3,650. Tlîey have, lîoueer, il SNsteli of
parts of distrlcto which, if iiuclutilcd, make the nurnbvr a littk &Cer lotir
thoausnnd.

Thoa schoolhoss property is estiniatell at $1,185,191 93. Vie mucst
expeilsive ticlioollhouse in the Statu ost but $20,000

Tie average price per month paid 10 niale teaclierq was; S22 q3 i tu,
fonialcs, $14 29.

Thse annal interest of State selîcol fluide i $245,Oof,, of whichi about
$290,000 is expectcd to ba renlizeil.

Ti, wlîole amnunt palid for teacheier' ivîges wns $530,800 G-about
one hundreil tîjousani] dollars more ilian was palid lu Nichilgan.

Tise number ofvolumes iD libraries is less than 50,000.
The Superintendent, lion. Lyman Draper, congrntulates the peupîle

uliat their school inferstsl, Il notwvitlistanditig thse unequalleil priessure of
th i Ues Il are steadily a.irancing. lie commends ii Normial SchoolsI
sanal Tcaciier3' lustitutes.-Iichtigan Journal of .Educafiosi.

- Tho Working Menls College in London lins roe su so atis-
feictorily tuaIt tie institution lias tacen remou'cd t0 moto conmadiotis
promises. Duriag silo past yetir froin 200 to 30D stiidents on n average
hiave attendcd thse variaus classes which itîclude, amsoug alliera, da'
inçr, aritlîmetic, mathsematica, gcoýogy, clicnîistry, Engliali grammar and]
compîosiion Laiin Grck French, and Englisti, assi Bibi, his.tory. Of
the student tramn Oct aber to Christmas, 1858, 109 out of 242 bclotiged
strictly te the class oC oleratires, liai reniaindcr being îrinciî.ally clerh-s,
tradesmesin, tradesaien's aseistants, anst warehousemcn, and schozl mas-
ters. Thse opcratiçes includeci, in tic larges: proportion, carpenters,
cabinet ruakers, piano-forte mairers, watclî and clock maliers, oaplicians,
îîrinters, compasitors, and] bookbaindcrs. Thse total numubor of students
vrhio jointd the college in ilie first year was -100, in the second 350, in
fle Élira 260, in the fourais 29G, anin tuhe fifili, to the endl of ile second
terni, I09, malking a total of 1475. Thero rire classes forvromn ils con-
nection ivith the college, in whicb cookery ana domsesticecconomy aie
especiilly taugut, as also reading and writing, andl vocal music, aritu-
taetic, history, file Bible, neei]lework, and] geograpliy.-U. C. Jo:n-nal of
.Educal ion.

-Tie Hiartford Tinses says thatTlîomas W. Permekie, ofNVesl Blooni-
iclîl, N. Y., by a wvill made in 1855, atter providing for tlic support of

lais widow, and] making saune legaties, bequntlied ]lis real e.stsît tu the
Slool Fond of Connecticut, tn bic conveyed on theî %tattt nf itis wf*
<1,0Wv about 70 years of sage.) The propcity is ivorlh about $5,000. Thse
Scliool Fundl of Conniecticut nmfouints tu $2,044,G132. 31r. Pîîtniîelec
assignel as a reason for Riving ibis properiy to flic Soool Fond], that
log sago, wluen lie uvas pour, thc SUite loanci] faim money, wlîicha gave

saim a silsrt ln dit uvorli], and] frolu swiicb lie wua Puna'old ICo leave a
corafortabie arnount of property, aiffler paying off flic Joan ui] ail other
!ndebtCdnes.-1b.

- Several public bouies ana] sacieties connectcd viih flic ilighlani]s
have xnemorialized thc Scotch Universi tics' commanissioners bo take thre
nccessaryç stops for instituting and enaowing Celtic professorships; ir
some or ail of liai Scotch Tjniversities.

-Wc are sorry ta lieat o tiseldeath of Mr. Fislier, Clîlef Supttirx1cndoni
of Schooals for lZcw Bronsil, on whlose hast Report an editorial appears;
in aur.preent issue. M.r. Fiasier: hlli borsn larilly ion ycars in cfice,ni]
xve lieliere lied devoteci laimself iih great zenl tu lais important task.
Rec is rcplaced l'y Mfr. Bennett, lospector of Scbools, an nppointaient
îvhiich sceras to bce univcrsally lipprovrei. The rcader uvill aise finit in
tbis number, ext racts from this gcîîtl.in1s lrust Reports whlici WCe fana
clipped before ira iiad taeon aurare of bis prefferment.

LtrEaAutir î5TZLI0zE\CE.

-À mcc:ing numcrously attendea by the frienils of educaîlon and
prosiosturs of intcllcctîîal progrcs.s, vras lield on the 17tlî ultimo, in tlîe
building vhicb bas been recenily erected on Notre-Dame sureet, in front
of the Seminuîry, for thse use o! flie liicrury institution, so welli lunoira ta
thse iîi?.ens uf Monstreal under the nasme of Cabzile de Leclure Paroissil
At îlis ré!union, met for tbe purpose of insuguraîiing flic nhalls ais-
uvards of tiro thousand persans urere proscrnt. Tise opening oration
harinui been pronounaceil by iMr. Granet, flc Saperior of file Semiaari,
thc following genlemeîn nu] resse] flbc meeting- lis Lordshilp ilie R l
Bishop of Moniresul, tIbo Jon. L. J. Papineaui, thec Reir. Fatlier ignon,
Supcruor of St. Mniy's Collegc, thse Hou. P J. 0. Cliauvoeatu, Super-
issîcudent o! Edancation, tht lion. T. J. J. Lorangcr, C S. Uîserrier,
Esquire, inenibers of thse Coonacil o! Publie Instruction, n] 1. Il.
Senéeal, E;çjalresi PreaidOnts of!h il Cercle Littéraro.8)

The presejîco of flc Iton. M1r. Papineaunta fisl grandi soirée createil
quita ai sensation. Ilis speeh %vas lisienci] ta uitit markcdt attentionl,
ud elicited rapiuionus napliuse In the course of bis remarks lie faisai

ailbigla conîlîlinieuuî f0 the gentlemen of the Semiuatri for tie liberul
illintter ln wiruci h ley lad contribtud ta thîe suces (if thea eiîerîurise,
uni] expatiiuted ini cloquent termne on ilicîr cl:iiiis tu file gratitude of tihe
ctîîîîry for liue officient encouragêuirat sna support given by tiieni tCI
tlîe caisse of eduicaion in Lower-Onnadit. It iras, lbc siîid, to tie guise-
rous efforts aIflic Seîîuinary, liat Montreal iras ini]ebtei] for the estali-
iisliuseuu, tir ilue i]creloîînient and )urestarrsttion, Nithflin ils limita, o! thue
principal colleges, ais well as liospifals, scbools, ainsi nuunercus liénevoleot
institutions, îî'hiieli wvorkeci salol gond), sana retlevted sucis crellit on flic
city. At lise îuriod wiiei Canada laecanie ut Blritish province, Monitrenl
îVas so iîîcoiu'derîible a place tlîst 1h coula] not uîîaintain tt cýfflege. ft
only jîosse3sed thie elcesetaty sehocols wvliich hll been siarted by use.
Scunitiary. Superior eiieation couli abaonc buc liand in Quebee, tho lieni
seat o! Gorernieut, of commerce and o et rade. The liglier briihes ut
lcarnîuîg %verc tanglit in thie SQminary nad bhe Jesuits' Ilollege, fat Quecbec,
traint flic earliest limes ofthule colony, whien Montrentl could onl± afford
a sufliciont number oft luîils to attend file eleircentar* course 0f' stoudios
tauglit lin the îsrimary schools. On thse very supnt wliere tbi3 fine lîuili]-
irug ivas ien' erectod, for the inauguration of vrbieli thiey liai] nuet bliat
nigii, ani] uriere f lîey %vould] lucar sucli learned lectures, once stoud
rhiat vras considereil Ic be thse liend î.rimaru seliuol ot file finie, the one
in irhiieli lii] becîs tatuglit the rudinsenta of religions instruction. i
iras to Ilie Miont real Scminary lic owed lais lirai, lessons ; bsut if iras ils
Quebre fitufai s classical course of studie ball becu gene thîrougu. As
Montreai grcv iii inîpurt.nce, lîoweyer, bile Seminary tounùdi a college,
affori]ing iliat suorior ei]ueaîioîi by u hichi rnauy of fais lîrarers liai] so
wvell jiroliteil. Nor iras flua erciat ofl so oali a date. One ai lenst of
Ilsose %rho lisa auucndei] flic flrst dlass of î'lilosopliy opencdin l tlîis Col-
loge, wais still alive, lie matant lais venterable relative, flic Hons. D. B.
Viger, a citizen wrlose îuunîc rftnkeil among flic mast distinguislsii inu
Cana,.da.

The gratitude oftflie clcrgy wua also <lie tci thse Seniinary of Montreah,
for il, %vas oing ta its zeuIL . efforts and its soficitude in blicir b<eliaif,
liat naitulalers of thse Gu;-pel nsli %vce etitritedill lte greaier atim-
ber of flic spiritual charges in tlîis diocese and] gave sucli geood exiaples
lui tlîcir fleUrsi, bai] ba an opporlunity o?fcrining tiaetres. lit shorts
in file institutions foîînded and] directe] by ilie Scniiiarj, Jui]gei ivIbo
sadorneil file Beiisb, ailvocates irIsa w'erc au heoner tu ithe las', noar!es,
phlysiciens, tuechants, :ini] ciizons of erery rank uni] condition, iai]
ob:aineil flint sauni] ani] moral education stici] t0 Ileir respective eall-
stnge. Ever silice bbc lime il selecteil front among lts- ecergebic, Uhe
Isoert, nd fhlJabo rion ftic pior.ers of colooizaii n-lici ifs moral-
bers haboureil uitb b-e'ir, oirn Jianis to aseist the sebtlers in erecting
ttîeir firsi habitations ; wbcns, scalterci] thiroiighlicu land], its missioî.artes,
in ilicir efforts te cirilizo tlie Indian fcr 1sh encouiruierei] deuil,, doii
ttei proscrit day ils serviCe3 fiai rn irmiuîg alla wsouli] cziendu
fr jinot lic future. TlieMlonfreal St. Sîîi picinlus usera uoirnnilluistriou.s
Comuniily, ni] lias] bren presideil over lly a lonîg lise o! uisfinguislîcù
metn. lic irouli] flly mocation flue naines of tlio ll] ktiown ini bis
youtî, thie liev. Mr. hirassier, sui thse rîulite ui jiious Rer. Nfr. Roux
%viss was learaci] as irell ini civil nis in canonu am nd] vIsio counis;l
wsis souighl houl by tie Laify uni] thse ecrgy. Mca equially enainent hli
suaceedci] ftlira, ui]d liai] won for flic Scminarv of Montrent an eni]uring
naine ad the slrongest daeims tas thse respect, the esteem and %ie grabi-
foule of flic citizcns of this important City.

TVie lion. gentlenman thon spoke in liigli praise o! the Rev. Abbé Fail-
Ion, o! lais marks alrendy publislied, ani] addedi bIsI buis laborions divine
mas now wrating a Jiistor~ *i v f ontreal. Tbis mark troul] take in a
sketch o! aIl tuhe jarisbes uriti flic seigiuiories o! the Sexninary, sani
awould gire an accuant o! tise fansilies flial settle] in the counury stidolr
its auspices andI protection. I wou',d xsccssarily bc connecte] -svathu
tIlle hisbory of the seublemnent Or tise Col ony. lie conclîsiea Isy expurezsing
a boise tbat tht isîcasure of reraiig ibis mn'rk ivould Dot bo'denîi]d humn
blore goiurg dowa ta flic grave.

WVo condlense frein tise learuscd disquisition of M1r Clierrier the falloir-
ing rcmarlcs -HIo woul], before conclui]ing, say a. word about aur
literaxure ani] the causes wirhi faa aperafeil un rtarul ils progress. As
taon as Lamer Cau.ai]a land becut endame] urîh repre-centatiro institu-
tions, unost o! e':r Craillnt meni lia] been drua iabo bbc politicai arerna.
This boisterons *fe iras 111-suite] to thse dereloposent o! literaîsire. Ycî
fliaI claquence -viich eau flaurisi, anly in a froc country, hai] bern sue-
ccssfully coltir tes] by aur public mets frei tse Iseginniog of our con-
stiainai cru. '!istary hll clironicle] fluao nainae o! Iro men Who, as
oratar.5 mcrc cxalted. One, by luis soliti uni] presing argnumnts,
close dialecties an] pourerful cloquce, irbics aiways elione «£illa tise
greutest bril'ancy la flic liaa of debate, liai] rendereh thîe naine cf Mfr.
Pierre Bé.dard caient. Anotlier, uapon irasn nau re liai] bestowed au
aibicîic s are, uni] a lioîrerful voice, Isela bais auditors by thse charus o!

ro i lii 'O'uei lusi f It rb lii f! wîa laazuîofaii o b

.o1iuu b o ' liberties b aruil F o ,a P it , anti a I r ih i t i u e u
bers o flic Iruperisîl Parliameot, liai] aotd for 'dieni. Ail 10ni]
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publie speakers, wiîicb Ettropeans of iiigh lltcrary standing Lad admired.
But, ho would asir, wbat rcmttiaed of ail Iis eloquance? Snatches

here and there la %ho journal;, vbich gave but a faint iden of Ibo bril-
tieint and speutaneous sailles of the oralore. And what %,ras 14ft of

tecouzc f tLe Graccbi, of Phocion, of Hortenîsius, and ot so maiîy
Chrsvise orations havse not reaclied us? An immortai place iu the

mcWory Wumn.Ia net thiis an ample reward? If, oiwing to the ton-
uhtia f! ,h people, tLe oailer brancies of literature forna ongte
remained undcleipd, they led cet been entircly negleuted, as uic
essaye iwhiicl huit appeared bath L çerse and ii prose tcstified It was
cniy reccntly, that literitry ivorica of sonma extent Lad been publislied in
Canada. Yet tliese productions boad drawl train Europen critics mer-
lied praise. The iîerary movement impartedl te the commnuity, soine
ycsrs ago, liait not pîîsscd atWQy, but oa gatîered ettengtli as il atIvancoîl,
encouritgcd by sucbi institutions as the oe Nihose new biail they had
tati. that iiiglit te inaugtirate.

W'e, gi., on Itacaulay the details ire prouiaed ia our last.-
-Thoemas Bîîbiagton 3facauiay iras humn on the 25th October, 1800,

rt floiliiey Temple, Leicestershire. Ho ivas cf scotchi cesccaî. lits
father, whio iras engaged in tho Africani trade, tind irbe hall %winessed
Uie nionstreus cffects of the traffic in lininan flesb, liead nattirally becoine
P. mat aident andi sinctre abolitionist. Young Miacaulay eariy imbibcd
thoso îîriaciples whicii have givcn t e haiseiacter and genjus Uiat
liberal stamp, wicilase marketi bis political carter.

Mfacatilay etctred Trinity College, Oanbridge ana soon obtaincti
thc rnost brilliaut honore of the University. In tile year 1820, hiaving
turneti bis atteation ta rte bar, lie entered Lincoln's lau. His naine,
%vhîch appeareti among uliose of the contributors te Kaîghls Quarierly
Magca:ine, iras scion brought laCe notice by tic sounactes of judg-
meut and the tucoinon merii. evince in lb is wvritiugs. l1'lie £diaburgh
Revicw baid commncedl the publication cf hie eiebratd Essays; thlat
on Militon, mli*àcb romains ene of lits most brilliaut efforts, boad nlrcady
nppe4red (in 18325).

in 1830 Macatîlsy, tru hiat already acquireti a Ligi literary reputa-
tien, wfes returiicd ta Parliamont for the horouga of Caine. liaving
successivcly lîcîti official appoiniments, and fiaving bec;, in 1834, te-
clecteti by the city cf Leedis, Lo ireut lt, Iatin as a member of Uic
Supreate Council, chargeil iitît the itreparation e! a special cnoe wivbch,
notwithstanding ils excellent provisions, ivns titrer practitally enforceti
Hoc returned to Enizlaud inl 1838, andi ias, the fulloiving 3-eur, j
chosen a representative for Edinburgh. Rc iras seeu after appeinteti
secrctary of %"ar under tic Peel Administration. Tite spirit of tolerance
by which ho ias actuiîaed, toit im to declare hîlmatif iii farer of the
eaucipation of Roman Cntliolics, Lut this iibemality alicuated the
suffrages cf bis constituents, and iii 1847, anotiier represenitative iras
ceccted in fls steati. Having vritlidrairn frein public life, Macaulay
noir concentriieul ail ]lis energy andi talent on bis Hiori, of £îîghand,
upon withl wua te depend Lis greaicat titie te famne. Tite two lirst
volumes appeatrcd in 1848, andi %rere folliteti by Iwo atidiiienai voitures,
printeti in 1855. The extraordinary succeas irbich attendeti the public-
ation et ibis work, andth îe marks tuf estîem and approbation îritb irhicili
the millier ias greeteti, productif a great change in ILe opinions of his
old ronsuitueuts, irbo in 1852, again sent fim te Parliament. Iu 1857
he iras elevatedt thîe peerage, a distinction caracti by Lis talent andi
genitîs.

Thé- cninent.qualities wirh Macaulay posseaseti as an Listoriait, aise
distingîîislied film nt: an orator. TLe excellence sud persî,iculty of luis
diction, and fls profeunti reascning, ceaibincti te render Lis disceurse
iîigliy iemnarkable. Crities Lave net beeu îranting te discover impter-
fections lu )lis listory, of .Eîgland. Ycî. this great, work, nithougli
ufunlshtd, muet. tver Le cousidereti ns eue cf -.):e fiucat iiterary produc-

tions cf theo nincteenth ceîîtury.
The persenal :îppcarance cf liaeaîuly mras ant prepossessing lie

iras corptilent, perliaps a lîttie nder the average liciglît in stature,-
fentures iesLy, cyes large andi sjiarlling, and bis luair of a lirht
caler. As lit navaced la ycars, and the thoughtful fines cf Lis couat-
tenante deep.ned, flis apptarauce improveti. Thon gb Mancaulav scemeti
restrireta i bis auucr, ]lis nature 'vas 'rery susceptible cf aIl %lit tender
emrtions, ana i te siveetacas tif lai disposition mnate film a pleasant
coinpanién andi aut affectionate fricad. Ife apent aunually not les than
£l,' la ca f charity raid mutnificent geucresity, out of an income of

\acauiay tutti at bis tcsidence, flolly-lodgc, KCensington, andi bis
rteanB wre lutercatin the Pevts Corner, W estminster A bboy. Thoîusands
assemlbleti te %vitncsa the satd cercmnony, andt universal, resprct %vas
mu'aifcsteti for the illustrious deati. We suibjein freont the Loadoit Dcdty
.Nthîe folloiring ciesing paragrapla lu thiat jourual's description cf the
funeral.

ASm tbr cliîrf meuur andi palt-tiearers slexvhy rêtirei, Uic0 cider
public rushet inl, anti-Lut still decnrotisty andi rsliettfalhy-crowdeti
round the as yc: unceseti grave. They coulti set the top cf tLe coffin
,uîtd shell. The lit i s divideti inte tbre coznpsrtmcuts ; thetitupper onc
centaine on au cngrared plate the armas cf tht deceaseti peer. The
sbielti bears tire atreis aîd tire buekles, and lias tire pelicans as sup-
porters. The crest la a bac: mith a spur, surmnnteti wuilli te usîal
coranet. The motte cf the cent cf arma la Il Dolce Perielim." The
steond ccmpattment cantitins the following inscription - 'I TLe Rigbt
$IoD. Thomas Babington Macaîulay, Baron Macaulay of BotLwell, borâ

25ili Octeber, 1800 dicd 28t1î Deceaiher, 1859." At the loiver part cf the
li is a seau 'sLitl, çith. tic initiais a! tic deceaseti licer, Il T. Bl. )V
The coffln la omniîmeiiîcd iîl massive gl bianaltes, ilirce upen icli
Bide, andi oeai t ah cati, surnieuntid wuiîh ceroncts, andi the surface tg
covered witi black siik velvet, andi decoritdinl the usuAu style o!
fuuerai ernazacatation. In a feir minutes more the farîh uiis slînvcolled
mn, the flags irere lid clown, aud the grave closeti for ever over ail thai
iras inoriat oîf tie greît, andi giftid Thiomas Babîngton Lord àlacattilay.'

-Front If. S. Bittes' Mancini cf th public libraries, insti utionts andi
socicties in lte Unitedi Statcq, %ve heaa iliat, the 'aliole uutlber o!
tibruiries la 40,890,cantaining 12,720,O86voltumes. 0f tue public librariQ2,
dicre are 1,297, contaiiîiug 4,280,800 volumes. 0f these, Newv York, lias
760,421 volumes, aad Iasachusetta 632,800 Pennsrtvania raakS hie-V,
witl 467,716 volumes. A camîîarisou of the number Of volumes in puublic
libraries la tlîe larger chies shows Sen, York bas 340,185; Pliiladelplîiù,
27t,181 ; Boston, 25, .Tt Aster library, New Yomk city, s aiso tue
largest public iibrary initie counîtry, containirîgeiglity ilieusanut volumes,
six uboxisatit more, iîn the nexin l sîzo, iliat of Harvardl Universiy.
Oue tact wnortty of rcmiark ic, that of 4,008,081 volumes ici the îîubl'c
librariesî cf ail he Siateý, (onnitîing tie District of Columbia, wiieli
cotiîusi 272,835), ilucre are 3,103,085 in tiiose cf the Free States, andi
004,946 lu îiîosc of the slave States.

The Sute Lihmary cf Ilicbigam centaine legs than 10,000 volumes;
but mauy of uluem. aie v<cmks cf murli value.-Ni1ch. Journal of Eau.

-The Çolliiig gentlemen weme clecteti office-beare-a of the Can-
admîtn Institiîte cf Toronto, for 18600: Prisident-Professor D. Wilson,
Lt D. let Vice-Pmeitenî-Pcr. Professer Hincits, F. L. S. 2uîd Vice-
Pr--sident-Prfessor 11, Crofi, D. C. L. 3rd Vlice-President-J Ilovell,
Esq., M D. Treasîircr-i Crawfu,r.l, Esq. Corrcsionding Secreary-
Professer J. B. Cherriia, M. A. liccordiag Secretar-Vattri;k Frec-

lad s.Librarian-Professor iH. Y. llitîd, NI. A. Cuaor-J. P.
Sm Eu ,nIsq Counil-ilon. J W Atlan, Il. L C.; W lay, 136q.,

Arclitei;Ptcsu E. J. Cluiptana, George Tt. R. Cockbimn, M A.;
S Fleming, Esq. ; Tiîo3. lenning, Esq.-U. C Jornal cf Eduucaion.

- A curionîs instance e! the p'atience andi ptrse%:erance of the Ger-
mns ig affordeti by a neur encyclopedlia, w-hici, comimenced at Becrina in
i13, isjust canipleteci in tire Lundreti and forty-twe volumes. Six
edutors liai-e heen cînjuhloyeti ujou it, and notivitlîstaîding rite commo-
tions %vrhicb have shaken the country tu its centre, tht %votk bits gene
stenduly forward, scarcely delayeti by the events whiicli furaishet se
mnucts material for its pages.-lb.

-Father'Lacerdaire of the order of Dominicaus lins juat been clectcd
a meeber o! the French Academy. Under the existingcrumtances
the clection liadt more ttîan usuel interest. Tite acir caencliau iras
bomn au Peccy-sur-Otirce, on rite 18:hu e! MaY 1802. lie is conscquent!y

'vc er 58.years ofrage. A mnembcu o! the bar anti a mna of tLe würld,
lie suddenly entereti tht Semnicary of St. Sulpice, la Parue, la 1824.
Subsetîuniiy, la 1830, îth Lamennîais Bat lotaembert, lie Itubtisliet
the A/rcnur, a palier in whicb tht doctrines of pure deiaecracy anti varicis
lialilicc-religious opinions of a meaot stariling nature vrere tureclaimet
anti uefeiuded. Tite Aveir voas contiemacti by tue cirvil and eccîr-siaisti-
cal aothioritits la France; lt%m tlîree editor.,, %,ite aile dte iere destineti
to stil ligb faine l in thierary irorld, iroent ta Rome te apjuenl frein
tilt censure of the Atrhlbishop of Paris, but Gregory XVI, la a fameus
cîtcyclirailtter, stamnpet -lomir poli tic&o4eiigious scitool mIit reprob-
ation. Lamennuais irent !ni opuen reballion nti publisbti is Atffaires de
!lôala bat is Parcleç d'un C'royant; IMontilemhcmt ana Lacordaire look
a diffierent, course. Tite latter began ta prenclu in Notre Damue. iu Pnriq,
wrm lie atinuîuet the Iligliest reputatuen andi useti ta îlmsu lo luis CoI!fi-
rcices croirds cf people andtie Le ite Of the Scieutific, pmjhtical andi liter-
amy wanrld. Iu 1841, lie becamne a Denuinican, aa appearet i l the putî.it
iih, tht costiute cf that aider. He publishuti at t1iat lime a Lifc cf Si.
Doninique. la 1848, lie iras clccîrd a nueunber <if the .dsscablê, ronti -
tuantr, anti I0o'i luis sent, but resigneti sbortly after. He s nir a the
licati cf itue college o! Sorreze.

SCIRNTIwuO iTELULiCEc.

- A circumunavigationu cf tht globe tunder tho auspices cf the Aus-
frian Goirernical bias inteIy been cempletell. Dr- Scherzer is the
hcai Of the camps of tavras. Ta Nomihura Africu, HIenry Duvecyrier hast
springstartcd fromn Algiers te crosq antil explore the Saîhara 1y a neir
rouiteý bu' is a yoting anti enibnsuaitic Freuchatan. anti lias spent neamhy
ilîrc yenrs ln sîudsyiiZ .4rm, ic ant mûking preptimation for bis joumnty.
Dr. Cct.scliy, an Alustriain Orientsulist andi trAveler, basrecèntiy explorita
tlue ancient Cilicime, or r:uctrm ANdniu, sering Lotit listemical anti qco-
izmapilcai knewh'dg. :inexpetition i3 tO atartinlaNevember, frem
Blombay tocexplore t je laite region al the liued Of îLe Nitle wlierO CaPtaias
Si cite anti Buîrton discovere't Lake Nvnza -. Dr. Silveater la the leadcr.
Martin dle Mlozitpy, a Frencbouan of giueat scieutific knoeicge, huas jus.
fînishtù a lhomc.ugh surrey o! the Argentine flepublic, frain the Andes to
the-A tatit lie iossed thePanipas in every directionu, risiteth îe passes
anti mines cf the f craillemras for ilîret luntiret ltenguesý, xnaktng bamomet-
rital anti tateomoiegical observations thr~otibot t entire pemioti. lHe
la te pîublish tht account cf his sirveya nut l'amis, a: the expense of the
Argentine Govcrmn t.PrienUritt ro ihnltbsor
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%vas donc, is il %viser man titan inoat ai the Soutlt-Atnericaa Presideto.
Tite Atuerican Geograpiticai anti Sîtitîtial Society bas jîist receiveid

a louter framn D r. Livlogatoîte, containittg an accaunit ai bis exjtlorfttioi9,
severutl vreeks 1ate tian amy proviously trtiiistiîtt. le lias iIOn
enguigeti in Survcying ste Sbtire, a brancli of tue Zomnbezi, i0ieli Iline,
for amtre titant a ituntirot tuiles, thtraugli a catton-grawving regioît. Tite
qualîty ai Ilie Cotton was ro excellent ltat lie distribliteti nue of lte
AMeriguîtit seeds Sent olut b ylthe Blritish Govérnmnt. The inembers ai
the expedittoît wcre in goati Iealtît, atîd every ltiîtg Mvent un p)rosîter-

ansly. Accorditîg Ia te reports ailte natives, the Sîtir is au outiet Qi
tue great cettal son Nyanza-tto samne reserroir irlheaco tiowé lthe Nile.

M. Dît litailu, a Frottcimati, bais jusi reltîrneti froin an exploration ai
Western AirtICt sotitl ai lte Gattoon river. Hie fauni the country coverOti
iviith ciense farests aipalmn, ebny anti india-rubiter trees lUs course ivas
tîtrotîgi a miagnilicent, prairie couttry aier leaving the Kontg niîniaits.
le believes taI a syscin ai parallel monnitaia-chains crosses the cati-
thient from etîsi ta west, iii the region ai lthe Equator.-llino4ç Teacer.

- Tite follawving mets i l pysiolagy are curions anti interestin4: A
main is taller ia lthe moaitîg tItan at niglît ta lte extent ai ht.îli an inci,
oving ta lthe relaxation ai Ste cartilaiges. Tto hatmant brain is tîtu
tiventy-cigltit ai the bodiy, but la ste htorse but a iaîir-huntiredtiî. Ten
days pet tannle llte average siekncess ai liian lire. A'oont Ste age
ai 36, lte lean mati goncrally becomes faIter, anti thte flat an leaner.
Rhu'hILter enuniera tes 600 distinct species ofidiscase ln tae ye. Tie pulse
cf ehiltiren is 180 la a minute; lit pube-ly il sS;attIO nyG
Dr. Lettasa ascribes bealth anti wcalth t o wvater ihappiness ta smail
blet; anti al] diseases anti crimes ta the use af spirits. Elephants lite
for tvo lîutireti, titee i.undreti, and Croit four itundreti ycas. A1
iienltiîy falti-grown elephant consumes thirty pouatis ai grain per day.
lIaIs ln In-lia urc calleti tliîîg foxes, andt measure Six feet £roua lipI t p.
Sheep ln ivilil pastîtres practice seli-tiefcace by att array in wviticlt anis
statît fartmost, in concertMii eves and laotbi,in lte cen.treofa lioiloiv
suliare. Titrep fludson's Bay tiags tiraw a sietge, loadei ýwith21X 30putids,
liftceti miles perday. Oaa pair ai pigs ivili interasu tasix3years ao19,
1î30, takingtlie itercasoaî faurteen pet annura. A pair ai shecp, it lte
simetiune,,.vatd habut 64. A single female lîoricfly praduces in ane
scason !0,080,320 eggs. The lien, grass-liapjer anti loctîst jumip 200
limes their ivat length, equai ta a quarter af a mitle for i maa.-Vpper
Canada Journal a Lducalioa.

- Datlt bas afi ae titinctdile ranks ai Edinbnrgli's mca af science
and lettors Sam a ofthe last reterqus ai tite olti Edinburgh Review, te

foreauost of Scollisît Melaphysicians, anti anc cament in lier ranlus ai
natuce Gealogisis, have rapidly folloivet ane another ta (lie obh; but
a setîs ofa sarrau not luss intense titan Ihatiîticit Meas icît ait thc pain-
fui and sudditil o f ai igh Miller, lias heen accasioneti hy lthe dealu iif
Dr. George Wilson, the ftrst Regitus Prafessor ai Teciînalogy in the
University ai Ediabargit. Dr. Wilson ir widcly known as lte biogralpher
af Cavendisht andi Roi ; Ste autitor ai Il Researches at Calant Blind-
ttess," anti alter scienlific wîorks ; besides nnierous valmaie papiers
contributeti ta scintiflc periadicals, anti ta the Transactions ai te Roayal
Society anti att-r learneti bodiies afi wbich ho Tiras a mêmber. Ilis
researches <'miraceti a great variety ai subjects, ant inlcludeti aany
d*scoveries ai inttresu anti vaille; aniong wltiel nuay lie noteti bis itittzrt-
igations intclite history ai asedical electricity, anti lis tiiscorcry af

3iriie in sea-water anti in blooti.
Ding, itoer, in lus forty-firat yoar, wvbon to titose %Tho kucw bita

best, ho scemcd only tlbe ripeniag for teworks afi is inaturetigenins:
tue itest of bis productions vory partially indicate lte ildu range ai
tiioagiiî anti lte original capscity af bis tnind. lie bas buf incamplete
the biography ai bis aId irienti anti colcagne, Professer Edward Fortes;i

anti nany ai blis papers inenisit mere glimp3es ai Ibo original -vicins in
lus favourîte science ai Cltemistry mviiclib htati parpaseti t work ont
la lthe leisure afinter years hoe sas nover tiestioct ta sec.

Ia addition ta lus profersorship, Dr Wilson was Ditrtar af lte Scoit-
tit Induistrtal Muscuai. Of itis nationail Institution o ivriter ln Ite
'lheta'nt, litas jttstly remark-et: " Dr. George Wilson iras inan saiall

degreti the originator af ltai museuni; ite gare ta iu lus teart., lus genisis,
anti lits boples of success anti fne." It ivonît not, intiect, te njust ta
s.ey thitt bis liue iras in sanie tegree the sacrifice matie by lus devation
ta titat farorite abjeeL. 0f a Marini and genterous nature,« andti thUi
well-tempered centinsiasmi ai trac jgenins, ite tlircw ls inhale heartinto
vitatever lic diti; anti his loss is inourne in lalis native City ivitit

demnstrations af public grief rarely inanifesteti wit lik-e intensikv.
Ilis remains incre foliomvcd to lte grave hy lte City> Magistrales,
Ille professors ai ttc University, atud the representatives af scientitic
Eocicties andi public bodies: and lte day of bis funeral ivas observeti
as anc ai public aiorniag. Sucit an expression ai goeerl grief, ivas
duc perhuays cren more to the Woarth ai a siagninrly upriglt anti
genial Cristian an, than Sa ite admiration e.xcitcti by bis rare clo-
qteace.as a lecturer anti lte fascination ai a peculinrly reinning anti
attractive niner, alike in public anti Irivate. To tîtoso wvîokacw in a
la tic talimate rchitions oi private lueé, bis loss crentes a biank tuai
ttaihing cati repulace. To a iiter circle il, îay suffice ta s3y, lte varld,
lias lustin lu ia-at lthe rarly agir ai iarty-onc,-n mnost inithfml anti con-
scientiaus servant af science, anti a singularly baonosl anti painstalcing
searcher altier -'; truth3. Vvhat lie bas donc Mvill give bis name a place
amotg bte lt =red, ranks ai aur scientlflc tiiscoverers,-but wbat ho

tvas Capable of dailg, bat] lue beca granteti ta film, %vould bave rendoreti
ait lie lias douceo ai tile ilccountit- Uaadti Journal of Science.

- Mr. FAYO lias Called the attent ion af astrouoiiiers andti a tit Ive
al'astruantmy to tho rare opporcwitit> for important observations lire-
sented b4 te total Solarchpse IvIlicti wili talcoplacoonîie l8th ufJilly
next. Tis eclilise li traverse the carth (rom Onlifornia ta the Rett
Sea. Tite total ditrknesqs wili travol icross North America about the
60111 degrc of Northt Ititude, leaving il nt Hudson's Straits, andi leaping
the Atlantic, pass acrars Slpain, strikoe the Baiearie Isies, pRs throuigl
Aigeria, andi cro.sing the N'iie nort of Dongola, tako Icare in Etitiophui.
lie partes seven stations as sIICie(1113 favorable l'or observation, viz., 1.
la Oregon botiween tîto Pacifie ocean anthei Rueky Mtiunt:uins. 2. lit
Labrador, flt lat. 59o N. 3. anti 4. lu Spain oit the Atlantic andi an te
lkditerranean conste. 5. At Ivica in sthe 8,aleiric i2lca. G. At Rabylia

il, Algcria. 7. At Dongola an the Nile.
At the time ai the celipse, Venus, 1lcrcury, Jupîiter ndz Satura, Mill lia

la the vicinity ai the Sun, andto rtn a surt ai rhomboiti about it. Sitch
IL Spectacle ILill îlot lic visible again for nian, aiges.

The abjects ta hoe secureti by iliese observations may bo ztrrangeti un-
dier four beails. 1. Tite more exact detcrmittatian ai lthe crrars ai the
lunar tables. 2. Tite tietermination ai the longitudes ai placcs toa
remote froin ecd aiber ta bie counetteti b> the electric teiegtaph. 3.
Tite verification ai Ille pitsent data for tîte solar anti lunar parallîix andi
ltae tlattwaing ai tha earth. 4. The solution ai certain questions rus-
pec.ting the physîcai constitution ar lthe sati, aîd ai tîte space ia ils
viciuity.

Ilr. Faye propozes s lit at the twao principal stations photagraphic
methotis shouiti be substituteti in place ai direct observation. A teles-
cape ai large abject glass andti on.- focus shonîti bo useti, and a large
number ai jîroofs sitoulti be takeu between the first, anti last contact,
t2uking care ta k-eep horizontal the coliodioaized plate. Duritig thte
total ubsclîration, te wvhole abject glass sitouiti he uncovereti, anti the
î,ast (Ensiliçe plates emuplayed in order ta obtain proofs on a largu scaic
ai tlte otola anti soltir flaines, Nvhile observers jîruviticd wviti hanti
telescapes, ivith fresit eyes, shoulti deliberately study ail particolars
wii phtograplty ean nat Scute.

.AS ta the mneteoralogicai phenomena, Mre. Faye proposes ta add tite
synîpiezomecter as more quick ta show the rapiti fluctuations ai thc
atmoazpiere anti insteati ai the camtjon thermameter ta use a solf-
registeriîtg hrguet's metallie thrmnometer carrîrd m intte air by a
captive ballon. Tite variations af Uic magnet sitould aise bie observeti,
for ifthe Cardeîs magnetisai is aticcleti by lte spots which periodically
obscure part ai the sutn's dislc, rnay it uatl be affecteid by te more rapiti
abscumetiau af the sane by the moon ? Possibly the %vires ai tbc Pectric
telegrapît, arrangeti naw 'vith anti now against the direction ai the
eclipse may show perturbations too fugitive ta e bc etecteti by bar
Inagnots.

The station nt Ivica semas ta combinec ailIllet adrantuges offereti by
tlle peak af Teneriffe. Ilere especial attention shaulti hc given ta tbc
forai and prolongations aitîte aurcola, the nature aiid inteasi.y of its
ligb4t anti also ta the zodiacal light wi.hcli is iioi matie ta play sa, im-
portant a part la the solar systeai. ý.areftti scarcb shoulti also bce made
for the siaal pînniets uLear lthe Sua, suspeemeti by M\r. LeVerrier. Perhapa,
atoreover, it ai, hc possible ta notice clearl- te motion ai the canle ai
the lunar slîadowv, the lower base ai sviiich sîtouiti traverse thte surface oi
tite sona at the rate ai S00 metres per second, %vbile the tîpper terminus,
if-risible, %vill show by its distance from tlte zenith tho litelglît ai the
upper strata, ai aur ntaptr.Stma'sJournal.

-The discovery af a planel betTreea Mcrcury nti thte Sun, itas siewa
iîow mucii ingeattity may acconîplist %% uith very small mecus. Wlîile
Le Verrier wvas calculauîîtg the position ai the hititen planet, Mr.
Lescarbault, Doctor in Medicine af the Facnlty oi Paris, residing at
Orgères ln ste arrondissement ai Obaiteaudun, %vitiî an ordinary ScIe-
scopie, a penduluni ar bis otvn construction, a Match as cîtranometer and
ia an observatory bjuil withbhis owa bantis, obtaineti a vicw o? tîto
bitdeon satellite wben il Tras crossiag the Sulais disk. Le Verrier lias
lionaurcl ii 'wihh a visit, andi the two naines are %ssacinted in the
glory ai the discovoer. Mr. Lescarbault lias since beca decorated with
Ste cross ai tite Logion oi Ilonor.
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